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ri tish Eighth
rmy.On Move
oward Tunisia

LONDON? TTch.-- l. f APV The mtdn bodv of the British
itoriith armv warf rollinsr forward strain today less than 35

r milda from thefrontier or Tunisiawhile allied troopsbattled
h within that.French protectorateaealnsta German column

apparently stalled.after1a deep thrust toward the highlands
'

wwtof Sfax.
? A f!alm cnmmtininria announced the occupation,of the
1 Portof Zuara, 65 miles westof Tripoli; and a British push.

westward to reestaDiisn contact wiw .amirmmu nvuuu""
rear; guard: -

. Annarcntlv the Germans nut UD considerable,resistance
IratSKuara,where Gen. Sir Bernard h. Montgomery had to

'l :.. - a4-i'11- V,1net- - mil- - " i

it uiuiE up uuuu; WW """
ntne"mciae ettouim- - whukucu

l . ' - . L! Al....tne aeiayingacuyu vucic.
Jfdted State troops were

Inr at German positions In
entral Tunisian sectorsin

creeaedoperationsthat
ito the long-await-

fenslvo and tho final
forth Africa.--

at Allied headquarv
.Africa told of the

attacks, one a
to regain FeJd
fct ofi Stat, and

toyed. i

corn north, and
sy, German--

tie south,
bf Gabes.
rand fighter
ly at axis een--

and Sicily.
I of "'both sides
bort of ground

tilsia, where
showdown

Ito join forces
von Arnrm,

nd Oabes were
and 19 enemy

Illy declaredde--

lowed againover
hval baseon 81--
toV.of the Italian

their hV" cargoes
three ."flghfett! which

challenge themv The
omrmlnlauo' said alivae
were; badly damaged.

Atarasi theJAllied reports of a
lotalcl eight plane missing from
the operationsover North Ainca,
Sicily ana iiaiy, vne noon umwuu

ti total unusa ana
Ariean aircraft had been de--...

33

en

id 01 28

Kelank-iupporte-
d

' German as--
jult m ceatral Tunisia was aimea

uch fsid Passat Sldl Bouzia,
He west of srax, apparenuy

Rommel's escape corn-J-n

control of the uplands
Jams to the Gulf ol

llsrupt Allied prep--
Ltstalned offensive.

.to .have been
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TMriyAre
FireVictims

In Sanatorium
SEATTLE, Wash, Feb. 1 UP)

A match head flying from this
hands of a stove repairman start
ed .flash flames surging through
flit frwmw tnictiiro of a Private,
suburbansanatorium and brought
death to at least 30 personsIn the
worst disasterof Its kind this area
everhasknown.

Twenty-eig- ht bodies ,have been
recovered from tho mucky xula
that was a refuge for old. age
nensloners. ared ill and a few

' mental cases.One other Inmate
died in a hospital and 17 were
under treatment today for barns.
Threeof the 49 patients reported

in the building when .the fire began
were unaccountedfor, and officials
fearedthey, too, were dead.

The first tongues of fire, HCKea
at a lower floor of the Lake Forest
Park sanatorium shortly after
noon yesterday. Almost in a mat-
ter of seconds the enUre structure
was a massof flame.

The repairman,U. R. Balrd, told
Prosocuttnsr Attorney Lloyd P.
Shorett.. that as he finished his
(Ask of connectingan outsidetank
to aft oil heater, he lit a matcn.
The headTfleWoff, he said, landing
In a pile of wastenear the heater.

"In 15 seconds," Balrd added,
"the whole room was in flames."

Many of the aged were trapped
In their beds. Some had fallen
againstdoorsandbeneathwindows
as they sought toflee.

VeterinarianNamed
On MurderCount

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 1 W) Dr.
Arthur E. Wharton, veterinarian
with the city health department,
was chargedwith murder in Jus-
tice of the PeaceBat Corrigan's
court here today following the
fatal shooting of Alfred Kreusel,
39, a special officer, yesterday.

Charles Barrerra, city detecUve,
who filed the charge,statedKreu
sel, a former husbandof Mrs.
"Wharton, was shot through the
right side of the nose andthat.the
bullet came out at the base of the
skull.

Two Die As Result
f Dallas Blaze
3ALLAS, Feb. 1 WPI Emmett
pnald Crawford, 23, and Dr.

jird Park, woman
elan, were Injured fatally to--

rlng a fire which swept a
rooming househere.

Ld In leaping from a sec--
L'lndow severed an ar--

Tried- - to
lildent of Jackson--

of burns. She had
je owner of the

Merrltt.

Children
njyFire
bb. 1. UP) r-- Mrs.

iid her two chll- -
13, and Earl Lew--

lives yesterday
Stove exploded In

asleepat the time
In, were burned to
Inn died a few hours
iney Hospital. She
occurred when she

light the stove for her
I was due home from
(tile mill.

jr Cost

Drivp
f(ort to sparethe bud--

ig in Homecoming ao--
He church Sunday, tne
O'Brien, pastor.of .the
et Church, auctioned a
untry butter to the con--'
r J23.75 which was add--
ky--

s total,
child planes, 'built, oy

Hh Boy Scout troop,
In the church audi--

everalwar bonds (do--
i.BOys--

) were pinned to

JNazis

alners. The Rev. A.
former assistantpa- -

onnel director at the
shall, delivered alt- -
las; serawaa,
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Giraiid And De,GaulleMeet ciSSd1 a?m
French North African high commissioner, and Gen. Charles Do
Gaulte, FighUng French, leader.Join handsas symbol of

that Frenchmenmust fight tho Germans, as they meet In
Casablanca, French Morocco.

MissingNavyPlane
Found,All 19 Dead

URIAH, Calif., Feb. 1 CSf

and burned almost beyond!

recognition, the wreckage 01 a
naval transport plane lost with 19

v. nn'a filchf.frfim Pearl Har
bor to- - San Francisco, was found
yesterday at the foot of a cuir
In southernMendocino couniy.

It crashed there, in a wild
mountainous region, 100 miles
nnrih of San Francisco, during a
storm of Jan. 21.

"There were no survivors," the
navy said.

For the navy, It was a heavy
loss ten officers, Including Rear
Admiral Robert II. English, com
mander of the Facltlo fleet sun-mari-

force, and three naval
captains.
The other nine victims were civ

ilian personneloperatingthe great,
four-motor- seaplane.

Bodies Wee brought out on pack
horses, and in army Jeeps, it was
a trip through roadless
brush land to. the highway.

Among the first bodies identi-

fied were those of Admiral Eng
lish and of the only woman
aboard. Navy Lieut (JG) Edna
Owella Morrow, a nurse, of Pasa
dena, Calif;

A rtlne-day-o-ld tip from a
ranch woman doubling as air-

plane warning service spotter in
the area, and a daring flight by

Gontraeeplik
CaseDismissed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 Wl The
supreme court dismissed today an
attack upon Cennectlcut legisla-
tion which prohibited physicians
from prescribing contraceptivede
vices to married women when such
action was deemed necessary to
preserve life or health.

Chief JusUceStone read a brief
order on litigation Drought by Dr.
Wilder Tieleston. a professor at
Yale' medical school and a practic
ing physician at,New Haven,

Ha soughta ruling as to whether
the statute prohibited him from
prescribing contraceptivesto three
specified married' women when he
thought this procedurewas essen-
tial for their welfare.

Dismissal was. ordered on the
ground that Doctor Tieleston has
'no standing to litigate the consti
tutional questionwhich ths record
presents."

JapSoldiersIn U.S.
Army Make.GoodMen

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 UP)
There'sa whole battalion,of, Japa-
nese soldiers in the United States
army and "I've never had' mote
wholehearted, serlous-mlnde-d co
operation from any troops." their
commandingofficer, Lt-Co- L Far--.
rant L, Turner said today.

The outfit Is the 100th Infantry
battalion' made up entirely of men
of Japanese ancestry who are
United States cltliena and were
born ln the Hawaiian Islands,
Many or, weir ouicers aiso an ui

I Ja'paa'aaoestry. j

two hieh naval officers In a fast
Lockheed dectra,brought about
Identification of tho wreckage
Just beforedark Saturday.
The locale of the crashindicated

that the pilot of the transport had
tried' to'f ly to Clear Lake', a fresh-
water emergencylanding place 125
miles north of San Francisco,
when he was unable to land on
San Francisco Bay because
weather condlUons.

JapsConjuring

Selves 'Victory'

of

By The Associated Press
The Japaneseradio was conjur-

ing up a one-sid- story today of
a new air-s- ea battle off the south-
ern Solomon Islands In which the
Tokyo navy minister. Admiral
Shlgstaro Bhlmada, said Japanese
planes sank two battleships and
three cruisers and damaged an
other battleship and cruiser.

There was no confirmation from
any other source that such an en
gagementhad taken place.

Shlmada said the fight occurred
last Friday and Saturday west-o- f

Rennel Island, less than 100 miles
south of Guadalcanal. ,

General MacArthurs headquar-
ters announcedcontinued sporadic
fighting In the Mubo sector of
northeast New Guinea, southwest
of ths- - enemy'sbaseat ,8alamaua,

eral enemy attacks.
Dispatchesirom. tha3utrnafront

said British and Indian ground
forces were thrusting gradually
ahead against stronger Japanese
resistance'than had been'expected.

Five KiJIed In

Stanton Crash
MTOLAND, Teb. 1. UP Five

filers were killed In the crash
of a navigation training, plane2
miles west of Stanton last night.

The plane, whose station was
Mather Field, Calif., was en"route
from Williams Field, Arte, to Mid
land on a training mission. Causa
of the crash had not been deter-
mined. The bodies were brought
here.
City Court Weekend
Activity Is I4ght

City policemen on the whole had
a quiet weekendhut chargedfew
with drunkenness-- in corporate
court Monday morning and lifted

15,
One speeder1 was alto, arrested

and a juvenile neld for aetty taaL
A woman,arrested Saturday m a
disturbanceat the bus station,was
still being'held Monday moralng
for further. Investigation by fed--

efal authorities. ,

yjRXTJcroc t
sMtOWNWOOD. Feb. L.

Mini. Tj X.-- Wltson, TO, waa buraest
death at herBangs,Texw hesa

yeterday w.lien her loth)ng
cauaht from trash buraiaf la
wjdt m
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Allied Leaders Make War Plans-ftr- tet"
ter Winston Churchill as they talked In conferencewhich has como to ha known as the "unconditional
surrender" parley. Conversations, which lasted Ijdays, were held in Casablanca, French Morocco.

Flynn's
Action Asked

By Nominee
WASHINGTON , Feb. 1,

(AP) President Roosevelt
withdrew .today tho nomina
tion of EdwardJ.Flynn to be
United States minister to
Australia.

The action came In the face of
mounting senateopposition.threat-
ening confirmation of the former
national democratic chairman,and
marked the administration'sfirst
major rebuff In the new congress.

Flynn had announced lastnight
be was asking Mr. Rooieyelt to
withdraw the nomination to avoid
a partisan political squabble In the
senate.

The withdrawal message was at
the bottom of a long list of nomi
nations transmitted to the stnate.
It merely said:

"Withdrawal. EdwardJ. Flynn,
New York, to be envoy eztraodi-nar- y

and minister plenipotenti-
ary of the United States of
America to Australia, at the re-

questof Mr. Flynn."
"Dear Ed," the president wrote

in a note dated today: "Reluctant
ly, I am complying with your re-

quest and have withdrawn your
nomination from ths senate.

"I wish you would come to see
me today or tomorrow.

"As ever yours,
"Franklin D. Roosevelt."

The president received this let-

ter from Flynn this morning:
-- you,

from the senate.
this pass

without telling you how thrilled I
CTing off lyour-br- a

W

ia

fir

"I am requesting 'to with-
draw my nominaUonaa minister
to Australia

"I can't let opportunity

TMratd3h5uradIaiinimiryisTat:Lcaiiltal nlghtf

Africa, It Is asourceof greatcom-

fort to aU Jovera fi freedom
throughout the whole world that
you have returned safely."

Senator Bridges (R-N- who
led the republican on the nomi
nee, said Flynn's announcement
was "a victory for Integrity in
governmentand deceacyIn Ameri-
can diplomacy,"

The reasonfor the withdraw
al hi eavteas,"Bridge said In a
statement. The senate would
have refused, te ceaflrnt Mr.
Flyna's Bocaiaatlaa by a decisive
majority."

DespiteIron
Lung, LadDies

An iron. lung, sutbed here from
Midland Saturday,waa to no-ava-ll

aad Xhmest Wayne Pontremoll,
whe would have been five years
aid Valentine'sDay, succumbed to
an attack of Poliomyelitis, (infan
tile paralysis) about. 4:45 o'clock
Sunday afternoon In a local hos-
pital.

Funeral,services f6r the young-
ster will be held in Strawn Tues
day, where the body- - was carried
overland by Nalley Funeral home
amaulaace, .

The bay. who was. the only son
et Mr-.aa- d vUra, J. F. Pontremoll
Ot uasisa,was erougBi avra omui--
day aftemooa for treatment.

Other survivors Included his
patenisl" grandparents, Mr. and
Mr; JC P. ' Pontremoll pf Strawn
and, his, maternal grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. 8. W, Mitchell ot

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1 UP)

Back from his momentous trip to
North Africa, President Roosevelt
busied himself today In conferences
with SecretaryHull, congressional
leaders, and other high executives.

White-Hou- se' officials said the
chief executive looked fine, upon"
his arrival back in the capital and
apparently was not tired by his
Journey and the y conference
with Prime Minister Churchill.

Mr. Roosevelt saw Secretary
Hull brteHy last night and ar-
ranged an extended conference
with him today. Sumner Welles,
undersecretaryof state, and Ad-

miral Harold R. Stark, command-
ing American naval forces In
Europeanwaters, were scheduled
for separatediscussions with the
chief executive this afternoon.
Late in the day, Mr. Roosevelt

arrangeda meetingwith house and
senate leaders of both parties
which Presidential Secretary Ste
phen Early said was for the pur
pose of giving them "a report on
his trip and various conferences
held during his trip."

Asked whether the congressional
parley would have special refer-
ence to Brazil, Early replied: "Not
especially." Mr. Roosevelt con-
ferred with President Vargas of
Brazil on his way back to this
country.

Early described the chief execu-
tive as a "perfect" air traveler and
said he did not get sick at all and
apparently obtainedplenty of rest
while flying,

Mr. Roosevelt returned to the
last completing the-

tirt-4p- -of Me-fou- rne' y C

SenateGroup
QKs

rain.

WABHINGTGON, Feb. L UP)

The senate judiciary committee
voted 11 to 0 approval today of the
nomination of Judge Wiley Blount
Rutledge as an associate Justice
of the supremecourt with four
senators withholding their votes.
aparently until they could deter
mine Rutledge stand on Presi-
dent Roosevelt'scourt enlargement
bill In 1937.

by

Senator O'Mahoney o)

chairman of a subcommitteewhich
previously had approved the Rut-
ledge appointment, said Senators
Wheeler t), Langer (R-S-

Ferguson (R-Mlc- andiRev-ereom- b

a) withheld their
votes.

Fergusontold reporters that ne
had raised.the Question of Rut--
ledge's stand pa the court enlarge
ment bill and bad not receiver,
"eatlsfactory answer,"

JoshLee Confirmed
For CAB By Senate

WASHINGTON. Feb.. 1 VPWThe
senate confirmed today President
Roosevelt's nomination of Josh
Lee, formed democratic? senator
from Oklahoma, as a. memoer oi
the civil aeronautics.board.

The appointment was approved
48 to 31 after, two ffreshmen" r- -

,iMirnRn!ilor Moore of Ok

After conferences with Secretaries
Hull, Stlmson and Knox, War Pro
duction ChairmanDonald M. Nel-
son, and other top-flig- adviser,
he is expected to take the steps
necessaryon the diplomatic, mili
tary and home fronts, to into
effect the commitments made at
Casablanca,

It was just seven days after the
Casablancaconference ended that
the president returned to the
White House.

Good

Of Attack On

Tokyo, Knox
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 1. Iff)

Secretaryof the Navy Frank Knox
has returned from an inspection
of far-flu- Pacific outpostswith
the predictions that "there, ara
darn good prospectsof an air at-

tack on Tokyo" and that wUhln
30 days all organized resistanceon
Guadalcanalwill disappear."

The secretary,who stopped her
briefly yesterdayen route back to
Washington on his 20,000-mil-e in-

spection tripr twice within the past
few weeks was underJapanese'air
attack. The first attack was a
short one at Esplritu Santo In tho
New Hebrides and the second, a
much heavier on of seven hour

casualtieswe
attack.

uadaleanalr-Ne-)-

With SecretaryKnox-durlng-t- he

attacks were Admiral ChesterW.
Nlmltz. commander-in-chi- ef Of the
Paclfie fleet, and Admiral William
F. Halsey, commander of the South
Paclfie force.

"Our submarines are doing a
magnificent Job and operations
against the Japaneselines of com-

municationsare going at a good
rate."

TEXAN DOWNS NAZI
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Feb; 1. QO
Among the P-3-8 pilots officially
credited with victories over

109 in air battles ove
Tunisia today wasCapt IE T. Mc-Art-hur

ot Canadian, Tex. -

Washington. Feb. l. xt
Rubber Administrator.William M,
Jeffers told congree today that
"the Job of- - Hi arsay andnavy to

to fight and aot to run business
and, direct the civilian economy.'

Denying that n naa cuea
and navy men 'loafers,' Jeff

that eervjeo official
had projected theasaalves lata
rubber program, which he' said
neither the army the avy
was responsible,

,.Tffra called lolAt
house mlUtary-sav- al cflmaOttea'

lahomaand Robertson WyomingI, explain sUtemenU attribate.
had a Drier, unsuccessiuiinun a. psv' .

fight defeat the aecalnUloa. lwy ta k aaac
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Name Removed
PresidentReturns
Safely From Trip

Rutledge

Prospects
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15 Generals
Are "Capture
By HENRY O. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Feb. 1 (AP)r
aro powcnui ucrman
force of 330,000 men1wl
Adolf Hitler boasted
would bo ousted from Si
grad has.been almost com
pletcly liquidated, and ito
commander, Field Marshal
Friedrich Paulus, with, 15
generals, has been captured,
the Russians announced to--i '

fday--; " i
Of the 330,000 nail soldfe

who pushedso confidently and
swiftly acrossthe Don river latsummer to seize Stalingrad frHitler, at least tROee are rrarte
in the frozen1 sod between tile
Volga and the Dor and Ms) .

more are tinder guard of their
Red army captors, a- specW ,'
Soviet communique said. j
The figure of 330.000 itself waar

a revision upward of the size of ',

the' siege farce, the previous eitl
-

Field MarshalPaulus,whose pre--
motion from 'tha ranlr at :..- -

general,was announcedonly yea--. ' I

terday by Berlin, thus, was the

defeat Germany has suffered hi
Russia. He likewise was the
German field marshal in this
to break'the proud tradition ol
German army that generate
their superiors are never captar
ed,

(The raid-da-y comnmnlqae'at'
the Soviet laformatJoa
recorded by the Soviet
monitor In Lendea ail
than 0,060 of these M,M Ger-
mans were killed last night aa
the Red army circle" was drawn
more tightly around 'them. 1r
addition, more prtseaetsv were
captured, the cemaraataae'aaM
andlargerquaaMHeset'wariaa .

terlel taken. '
(Further progress, was reported

from other-secto-rs of. the,
Soviet winter offensive, Tha Raa--.

slaas said that more units of tew
endraledjasrwaaMjapaaaa,
alvfsioaa west'ef Vereaeett.yere
wlnaii nuf. SautttMul of 3Catcr-- V

naya. some' 80 miles east at the
important uerraan uin fc ivik, ,,

many axis troops were klUedand
1.700 were captured.
nouaced.)

K waaan-- ',

'WByThe AssociatedTPreas ,
' '

The Germa Mgk enmsased
announcedtoday that Ma, Math.
army commandedby Field Mar

-anal Frledrieei Faatas, leaf
circled te she SJaHngfad. ,,
had been everwhelmed altar,,
more than two' mouths et karate--

defeaseagatest aaaarier faMea." "

Its communlquBi broadcastfree .

Berlin and recordedW the Aaev . -

clatad Press,said anawarqirsaaa. ,

group1 In the northern part
still was holding eat. , -

On other sectorsottha RaasiaN
front the oommunlqaa asatHad. '
tightlnr aountlnae wita uadtm-lshe-d

violence." - ,

Another. Berlin1 broadeaat. said It
was announced authoritatively
thatPauluswas severelywounded. ,

The German propaganda, aw
eMnaLi stntgatacdesperately g
seftea. taaetfeetat the Btatlsi-gra- d

catastrophe! eia-tt-ta Geraaaa

Berlin hroadcasiasang yimmr
es ot rthe army ot the dead-- asld

malntslned . .thai Jts ,acrlftlal

htwalr.throUKh
t--n

A

divisions needed, eisewnero on w- -t j

Arinif HlUer himself prosaOted (-- i. ..... , ... M.b 9 nlA mar-- 1vi mo . -- - -
shal and raised Artillery Geaerat
Helta of the' Saeon arasrcarpsto,
colonel general.

RationBook "No. 3

w

Ready For Whit?
WASHINaTOX. Tea,, 1 B--

War ration, bookNo, 3 la ready er
printing but what R. will ba used
for no on know as yet.

Book JTo.X first t lb point ra-- J
tlonlng books.. wlU be dlttribuUd .i
this asaatb and usad far caanea'i
good aad laeaU and aeaatbty'sosaeM
otasr e4s, suca aa awuer
canaedaWc

RubberCzarSaysJobOf Military

Is To Fight Not RunBusmess

charged

far-flua- c

navy, officials were hapedln
ducllon fa synthetla rubber '

cnairsaan ?
said at the outet et the h4
the aesasalttee bad bear) told
T.ffar criticised'fth army
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' MG TEN
"Indiana. aetd XItiaIa, both unbeat-

en lit tha league and tied for the
top, Vetera ta action this week.
The'IUIsa, after a two-we- schol-nst- lc

seeia, tackle Northweatera
tonight aad are at Ohio State on
Saturday. Michigan la Indiana'
guest Saturday. Northweatera,
winner Of ealy one Big Ten game,
ranks with Illinois, however, aa
the only team to have beaten
Great Lake. '

BOTJTIEEASTERN
LouWana State was Idle all last

week, jmi bounded Into flnt place
In the wen.leat column when Ala
bama, surprised previously unbeat
en Kentucky Saturday,41 to 32.

.Kattiekyr however, Un't Idle and
jcouM moveback Into a tie for flrit
Teaagatay winning,. ai vanaeroui.

Acmo COAST
Southern California, called the

beet team In the school' hlttory,
alrsadyhaaclinched the Coaat con- -

f ereftc Jtodthernhalf crown while
"VVaahlnfton Is ouUln front,ln the
northern face. T

Tha- - Trojans won from Unlvsr--
alty of California at Los Angelei
Friday for the 42nd consecutive
time, li, to 39, to take over the
divisional throne occupied last year
Dy manrora.

.EASTERN SECTOR
'Basketball resumes Its high pow-

ered action,,with 18 college games
and, 17 service camp" tussles occu--
MHKM tm Tt. fl i A.

lr Jiext six days.

l- -s

the

Dartmouth, toppled by Prince--
"ton Maturd&y, 44 to 89, begins I
drive to regain the Eastern Inter
collegiate league lead tonight
Columbia, i Penn now Is on' top
ana 'visits Cornell Saturday.

BIO VALLEV
Big Six became strictly Kansas-Oklaho-

affair as Sooner 'defeat-
ed Nebraska,,Co to 32, Saturday
aig&tr TUB Uklanomans,now tied
for-secon-d behind Kansas,are at

There'll Still Be
Baseball-- Asserts
yito Tamulis
tamfaj nH 'Feb. 1 on vito

TamuHe, former major leeeue
hurler who traded his baseballuni
form for the Army khaki some
time ago, doesn't .think the war

wwlll prevent .the major leagues
from finishing their schedulethis
?mr, and wore than that, he likes
tpe finances oruie BU Louis Card!
nak repeating--:

"Sura thell play baseball this
saia vito m between the

ha was neellns-- while on
war ewty. at Drew Field.tt should be an Jnterestlnjr

"It the Cardinals haven't been
h thardhit' by loss to the serv--

4. &

said Taaiull, "theyll win

i NsTamulla hurled for the, New
aerjc x emcee in isb ana 1899,
an after--a couple of seasonswith
Newark In the International
league fie went back to the ,ma-Jo-ts

with the St. jouls Browns.
He,Joined Brooklyn In 1998 where
he stayeduntil 1941 when he join
ed-- the Philadelphia Phils. He
Played with Nashville of the South'
ern associationbefore going Into
we ,unay. . t

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
Creomulsion relievesnromnUv ha.

aueeIt goesright ta the seatoltttaH
hvudm to neip. joosen aaa-axp-ai

rm jaaenpaiegra, aaaw nature
soothe iMjMet raw, tender, in--

twencjiiu mucous mem-Te- ll
TOUT druexrlsttosell vrm

bottleof Creomulsion with thetm- -
poingypy raa Hte(beway "a

naveyour jnoi

forCoh,CheitCo!d,lrMicaItk
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Iowa State tonight and may find
the going difficult The Cyclones
alto play Kansas, going to Law
rence Saturday,

Crelghton has Its. biggest Mis
souri Valley conferencetest Fri
day when it Invades Oklahoma A.
ft M. .

SOUTHERN
Duke climbed Into second place

behind 'George Washington with
victories over North Carolina
State and Wake Forest last week
while the Colonials were Idle, The
leaders are inactive again all this
week. '

Hey Joe, Morale

Visits

Talks With
HONOLULU, Feb. L UPJ "Hey,

Joe," called the young lieutenant
as Jo Cronin, manager of the
Boston fced Sox, entered. "That
gtrl surewas sore. You know, the
one we brought out Sundayafter-noo- n

to dancewith you. And then,
you never
once."

Joe Vaguely recalled having
been Introduced to the girl. It
wasn't his fault they didn't dance,
though. Joe spent the entire aft-
ernoon dances are held after-
noons here; there are blackouts
every night sitting In a corner
talking baseballwith privates and

RogelTs Baseball
i)a SomeiUay For

DETROIT, Feb.1 W) The De-
troit Tigers have sold all ' their
farm properties,but they still have
an enormous notentlal Ivory source
In their own back yard without the
Investmentof a nickel directly.

Don't get the Idea that City
Cmnd)man"William George Rog-ell- 's

much-discuss- baseball train-
ing program Is sponsored for his
old employers, the Tigers. But
Rbgell definitely Is keeping alive
Intense baseball Interest on the
Detroit playflelds where Barney
McOosky, Roy Cullenblne, .Mike
Tresh, Hal Newhouserand many
others got their start.

Here's how Rpgell fits In the
picture. The hustling shortstopof
Detroit's 1934 and 1936 American
league pennantwinners found him-
self out of baseball two years ago
for the first time since boyhood.
So hV got himself elected to the
city council largely on a platform
of doing-- somethingfor the boy In
Um street.
t Last summer he squeezed a $o
000 appropriation from his city
hall colleagues and off 2.-6-00

from'a recreation fund. This
money he put to work some
8,000 kids on BOO teams a chance
to play two or three games a week
In organisedleagues, with the ul-

timate chance to reach the tour-
nament finals at Brlggs Stadium,
home 'or the Tigers.
1 "We may get a little more mon-
ey this year," Rogell declared to-

day as h discussed 1913 plans.
(Why, we gave the kids baseball
at the-- cost of about It a boy for
a full season. Tou can't beat that
What's more, we kept 'em out of
mischief.

"Any future major leaguersin
the bunch?Well, we are interest-
ed mainly in 'making good citizens
put-- of the hoys through,baseball.
If any of them make the game
their professionor stepping stone
--r
New Development
In Craddngr Put
iliVUse By Phillips

More and better aviation gaso-
line, and greater quantities of es
sential ingredients for synthetic
rubber and for explosives all re--

Petroleum company has! put Into
use at one of its refineries,accord-
ing to an announcementmade to-

day by PrankPhillips, chairman.
In this catalytlq conversion

process, called Cycloverslon, lower
grades of automobile gasoline or
other petroleum distillates are
changed Into a product having
high percentages of aromatic
hydrocarbons. This product has
outstanding qualities and, when
blended' with other aviation stocks,
greatly Improves the' flight per-
formance of the finished aviation
gasoline,' said Phillips. "The Im-
portant applicationfor this process
is to"Increase production of e.

gasoline, although with
this product it is feasible to build
fuels which greatly exceed exist
lag standards,"he continued

"This process-- Is past the labora-
tory stage, la face, the first unit
is already In operation at one of
our refineries," Phillips stated,
"and whHe certain of its basic
principles were disclosed more
than tea years agoand have been
is commercial usein another Phil-
lips plant for more than five years,
full details of this Important new
development way aetbe mad pub-tl-o

at this time."
"However, it should .be of little

comfort to the enemy' to know that
the Allied Nations have this val-
uable new development which will
be atadeavailableto all companies
authorised by the government to
use the process,in the war pro-
gram," continued Phillips.

HORATIO ALGER DEFT.
OH January8, 1912, Willie Psp,

the Cosneetteut rug-eutte-r, seated
his first Mala eventendwas paid
$8 . , . Less than ten tenths la-
ter' h fought fdVtht featherweight

112,000 . . .

i 'j -

1$ Cage!
Nation

SOUTXrVBST
Loop makes ttsaid approachto

at VSttfBywOfl OK pVij 11Wi XOvP
iQBfvfl foiScv- On wHO SOCKOfy IW
of whleh bring last piaee Bay
lev to Arkansas fee a weekend
dooWeheader.

Texas, surprise leader,eeUldee
with Corpus Chiistt Ftters, (
beatea la four tussleswith con-
ference teams, In charity gae
Wednesdaynight.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
Wyoming and Brlghara Toung

top easternand western halves of
Rocky Mountain Six conference.

noneoms and officers.
That's what Joe's here for and

the soldierskeep him pretty busy
at It. American Red Crosshead-

quarters In Washingtoncalled him
last fall, suggestedhe could help
heeprtbe-'boye'-rnora- le htgh-ln-no-

combatcones Justby going around
and talking baseball. Time drags
for many of the boys when they're
off duty.

Joe said ok andwas sent toBer-
muda, then to the Hawaiian Is-

lands. He's visiting army camps
and Isolated outposts on a tight-
ly scheduled y visit.

Tlie

Cronin OutpostsFor
B,aseball Soldiers

danceawltbr"nrr"ven;

dralried

giving

ProgramMay Pay
Detroit Tigers"
to better things, why so much the
better."

Rogell didn't mention a one-tim- e

Chicago youngster who came up
the hard way to baseball success-o-ne

Billy Rogell.
Word of the baseball program

has gone abroad and Rogell re
ceives many letters with distant
postmarksfrom starry-eye-d young-
sters. Many want to come to De
troit. If Detroit's war-swoll-

populationtakesanotherJump next
spring, the councilman may be
partly responsible.

Aside from city funds, Rogell
gets much support from the Ti
gers and other baseball Interests.
One doesn't have too much diffi
culty lining up backers hare After
mentioning the seemingly magic
password: baseball.

King Corn In
Strait'Jacket

CHICAGO, Feb. L Iff) King
Corn, greatest of all crops, is in a
strait Jacket,and grain men said
today that trading in corn futures
bad declined to an all-tim-e low on
the Chicago Board of Trade.

The Jacket was placed on the
king of crops by the Office of
Price Administration, which acted
to halt rising prices about two
weeks ago. As a result, corn con-
tracts are being shunnedby trad-
ers.

Transaction In corn futures last
week amounted to only 9,891,000
bushels. A week earlier It was

bushels. And a year ago
last week It was at the more near-
ly normal total of 67,384,000 bush-
els.

Prices In cashcorn also are un-
der a celling setting maximums
on a grain whlbc has a producing
belt ranging fully 1,000 miles from
east to west and 400 miles, from
north to south, bringing the larg-
est bushelyield of any cropIn any
country In the world.

Corn long hasbeenreferred to in
the grain belt as "King Corn," In
deferenceto its production leader
ship and its wide use.

MaX Waxtnair, the--f lgbt-raa-na-

ger. had a "tip" on Colonial Miss,
the $318 boss' ' at: NevrrOrleanr
Thursday but couldn't get anyone
around Broadway Interested in
playing It ... So he let It alone
himself . . . The Phillies' thing has
cooled off again. . . Meantime, the
"Fills financial fix" U getting no
better fast, what with salable tal-
ent going Into the armed forces
and rent on two ball parks piling
uj . . . Although there'sno official
announcementyet, the word Is
Lew Jenkins, the
and playboy champ, is in the coast
guard at Manhattan Beach here
, '. . SandersCox, the Texasheavy,
was Inducted yesterday.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

We Specialize
la

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BMJ WsUe'g

MINUTE INN
East Wg ta? .

lttatIrpnicaiBwrdeylopmentdt
S4eatgyff.Tnrktntr

'.
Feb. J. 'UP) A col

lection of 1,000 rare, ancient and
eccentrio golf clubs, roundedup In
the last eightyears by Robert i3T.

Zeddles ot Chicago, will be placed
In museums to show the duffer
what fun he'smissed.

A partof the Of golf,
missing links and all will go to
the Chick Evans caddy scholar
house at
aa a basisof a Chicago shrine for
golf. The remainder will be ship-
ped to the U.8.G.A. museum'in
New York.

CITY, Feb. 1 Three
leading United States
golfers will play exhibition match
es here February 6 and 7, the
Mexico City country club announc
ed last night

The three,Byron Nelson, Toledo,
Jimmy Demaret,Detroit, and Har-
old (Jug) Boston, will
play MstIco City.
golfers. Including Al Kaplnosa,

at the host country club.

Feb. 1. OP) An In
structor and a cadet from Moore
field were killed when
their plane crashed on a routine
flight, Lt. C. E. Richards, public
relations
Names of the victims were held
pending of next of kin.

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

FafttTwo

Club Collection ProvesThatDivot
Digging Of Strictly Modern Origin

CHICAGO.

famllyitree

Northwestern Unlverstty

Big ThreeIn
Mexico Meet

MEXICO

professional

McSpaden,
agalnst-leadln- g,

pro-
fessional

CrashKills Two
KDINBURG.

yesterday

officer, annourved.

notification

i

Monday, February 1, 1943

The collection proves a historic
point that the modern duffer
thought up divot digging all by
himself The first, duffers, welldlng
p. d weapon resembling a
hockey stick, slapped a goat-ski-n

ball as,big as a grapefruit over
the Ice of Holland's canals 200
years ago.. Tou Just can't cut a
divot from Ice, mister.

Three ot these antique clubs
were sent to Zeddles Vflthe Ams-
terdam Atheltlo club before the
nasi army marched Into Holland.

Basketball
Results

By The Associated Press
East Central (Okie) 31, Phillips

University 24.
Texas Wesleyan 57, StephenF.

Austin 63.
Naval Air Station 74, Randolph

Field 30.
Texas Mines 69, New Mexico 22.

ProbeOrdered When
PatientAssaulted

SANftNTONIOrFebrr-y-P

was ordered by
Weaver Baker, chairman of the
state boardbf control, after a war-
rant charging assault to murder
was sworn, out yesterday for the
arrestof an attendant at the Ban
Antonio State Hospital.

The warrant alleged that Otto B.
Spear,attendant, kicked a patient
so hard that eight of the victim's
ribs were broken. It was Issued In
the court of Bat Corrigan, Justice
of the peace.
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By The Associated Pre
Southwest conference basketball

team start the drive down the
iretea taw weex wits the enure

field still lri the racehwt wUfc TWl
a the outfit to beat.

None gets a chanceto overhaul
the" Longhorns at this time be-
causeTexasdoesn'tplay a confer-
ence gam, resuming the aid-ter- m

layoff, with a charity tilt against
Corpus Christl Naval Air Statloa,
but Arkansas,moving alone; in sec-
ond place, will have aa eceelleat
opportunity to tmprov Its chal-
lenging position.

The tall play last?
place Baylor at Fayetteville Fri-
day and Saturday nights.

Baylor, may get out of the eel--
tar because the Bear battle Texas
A. and M. at College Station to-
night and by winning the game
could move Into a le with South-
ern Methodist for fourth place.

The only other conferencegam
on this week'sschedule sendsTex--
as Christian against the Aggies at
Fort Worth Saturdaynight T.C.U.
Is tied with Rice for the third
spot

There wlV be four games with
service team In addition to Texas'

clah.wlth CorpusChrlitl Naval
Air Station, scheduled Wednesday
night at Austin. Tuesday night
Texas Christian meet Grand
Prairie Naval Air Station at Fort
Worth, Friday and Saturdaynights
Rice plays Corpus Chrlstl Naval
Air Station at Corpus Chrlstl and
Saturdaynight SouthernMethodist
engages Grand Prairie at Dallas.

Conference standing.
Team W L Pts.Op.
Texas 5 0 339 183'
Arkansas ..8 1 184 140
Rice ... S S 318 339
Texas Christian .:.. 8 311 331
Southern Methodist 3 4 269 253
TexasA and M. ...I S 188
Baylor 1 4 309 341

Steading
Tea-m- w r. pt. op.

Texas .14 784 638
Arkansas .! 680 665
Texas Christian ...13 705 .663
SouthernMethodist 7 491 436
Rlc 648
TexasA. and M. ... 8 648 653
Baylor 361 419
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TopFeatherweighfe
By BCD FKD9K

NBW YORK, Fk J. Uf)- -L
Friday night.Je Jey Johnston
didn't show up ta Meets souare
Gardes,and sine Mr. TriaU-- J had
beenaround for dan shHwaar jar
Wee.-Willi- e Pep ever AHie itij4
the beys thought he at'away
la fear, of what; gefetg to hap-
pen to Willi that nlfht. ;

It turned however that Pp
punched the ears off AIM, and ta-d- ay

Jasae Joy phoned,to say he
was.absentbecause a eold prevent-
ed htm from talking. .

New that b eaa whisper ledd
enough to rattle the windows
agate, the derby hat wants U
strictly understood he net only
thinks We Willi Is good but
that be' Just about great a
featherweight as has eeme dowa
the pike sine Abe AtteB ambled
out of California. That would put
pp abov fellows UK Tony, Can-tone- rl

and Henry Armstrong and
Kid Chocolate, who war pretty
fair country cloutsra. -- .

Mors than handful ot th old
timer tell you that during Abe's

Dispersal Of Milk
HerdsTo Be
By PSA Purchases

DALLAS. Fb. 1. UPh--R. L. Pou, f
Farm Security Administration of-
ficial, said yesterdaythe FSA will
take action Immediately to stop a
widespread dispersal of dairy
herdsIn the Dallasareato slaugh-
tering pens by buying If necessary,
good milch cows destinedfor pack-erie-s.

Pou said Instructions have been
received from Washingtonfor the
FSA to keep good dairy cattle In
Dallas county from going to the
butcher. .

Th FSA representative on the
Dallas county farm war board will
attend alldairy cattle sales In th
county to that good milch cows
are not sold for slaughter,he said.

Last weeVs results
Baylor 89, Waco Army Flying

School 38.
Baylor 84, 8T3nd Squadron3.
TexasA. and M. 47, WacoArmy

Flying School 36.
Southern Msthodist 64, oraaa

Pralrl Naval Air Statloa ST.

extra ctmpbted
in mentis, turn the distant

the between deatb.
men."

Would tou be the one who failed to
help that plane, tank, or ship--by

failing to buy your shareof Bonds?
Couldyou sleepnights that
American boys were being killed
becauseyou and others "put offt
doing part?

theyare boysnow
from your State, your perhaps
your home. They're Out there
risking theirlives giving theirlives

that America,
canTlr7AnUjasrayotfeXDuntin

OVBt20

and inyc
limit
Can they
answer
boysl
child
1005

free

pledge sot the least.

andright tons

them to they've
got, they arecountlflgupon you to

YOUR

Sea la this tebl how ymr mvkgf,
Americaawkhaaincoma reach 10b

partyou'll bebcJeias:Asaetkaproduct
anti-aircra- guns

out,

of

TO WINI Remember, yea caa start b
lied as lOe adthatyou geta 123.00 (a

Si!
0
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a
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a

r

fighting

knowing

Remember,

America,
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I

everything
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Bonds

harder'

by

dAsAmoi

'WrReco
run from ltn to 191

was fee great,fighter, pound
pound, who everMvd.

--But Z really awea It about!
CMiteetleut kid,"!

stated John. "After alL 1

we W straight fights; and no
s,avr did that What's more
w o jus Boom vryuting

beetof 'era ecuM." ' '

Mliccnlini Rsit
a inm t ii

Arouna ine dim
LONDON, Feb. 1 OP) Front!

Mussolini told n audlehee ot'-tt-

cist militiamen today that vleton
la this war would go to the sld
waiea "is ani to bold out a quel
tr hour longer tnaa th enemf.
and that It I the last batU thl
brings victory." I

II .Due apek "omwhr
Italv" In observance of th 30th' i
nlversary of th fascist mlHtla?"
cordingta a broadcastby the Bo
radio recorded by the Asoelkt
Pre. ,

Referring to th toss of
Mussolini said It had takenlb
chief enemy (Britain) 83 monl
to registerIts first success and
elared that Italy would return
Netth-Afrl-es

Iron Men
PHILADELPHIA, FV

The five regulars on
eph's College basketball
now are being cell
men." They played '

etltutlen In bestir
State College,
night

E1MEI

Meateaa
An
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a few ttdem tern

may maju difference Itje and
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I nttjihortagea in material and
kill) hands have combined to

. ineke the Maste'rs Electric Service
'rnaguse department one of the
;nost'vjtaishops In this areaof the

If there-l- a more
K' completestock, of magnetos' on

In any West Texas shop to
day, and it la equally doubtful It
these, to any placewhere the' skill-
ed ymk by E. C Matters,operator
c(Uh business, can be surpassed,

l&aaters has .12 years,experience
ininsit business here and backof

' years dealing with the
rwry ana pracuca 01 eiecincuy
! with Bell Telephone Co. In

'vtrfy
I (

1

fBBsT

r the--

se unit and opened his

!ILa
..

1 On

The Ball

That Is what housewives

say when they open a

package, from Bcaty'sl

They are whiter and

cleaner, that'sall!

Give us a trial. You will

bo pleased.

'If'

BeattfsSteam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander
-- 601, GOllad

PHONE60

3E

Bonte Monday, 1MI

SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREIfi

Mapers' Magneto
Sfcop Rated Best
Iri West Texas

Something

business

Bendbt,

necessary
restoring magneto useful-
ness possible.

recently

necessarygearing airplane

GOOD

W&ttWBiMIIJIIIImi

VALENTINE
beautiful

delivery
anywhere.

. Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE Phone

99bbbbbVlLa3IbbbbBBbbbBbb

Haye your EyesChecked
. Regularly "J"

' Dri Georgo Wilke
. mvrnnnrrRTRT

WffW. Snl Phone

FOR GOOD

PORTRAITS
AT REASONABLE

FRIGES GO
TO

rf ST U UTU-- , -?

10CH E..3rd Phone

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"All Forms
of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone17S 110 W. 2nd

mm ms

8taaxp aa! a
Big Sprin Hendd,Big Sprtaf, Texaf, JuouyiBr tcii

r?
".v.- - v,a

Csfi

here, he had occasion to
keephis skill (a the craft on edge.

Today, Master baa than
a thousand dollarsworth of new
magnetos more than two
of them In stock. This does not
Include thjs many others ha has
overhauled,, rewound and convert-
ed Into durable serviceable
units.

He Is agent for Bosch,
Case, Fairbanks-Mors- e, Scintilla,
Splltdorf and Wlco magnetos. He
has on hand $4,000 In complete
parts for these various makes
and the knowledge for

any to
If

This accounts for the Increase
Inan already big volume of farm

Masters also does a big oil field
magnetobusinessand hasan, ex-

tensive following In tegular Indus-
trial channels.

Only he added a new
piece of equipment, a magneto
tester, to his shop at considerable
expense. The unit, specially de-

signed bv the Auto Electric
ply Co. Qf San Francisco,will test
even vertical Wlco models and the
few Wlco mags which It will not
test are checkedon other special
machines lp the shop, up to the
minute, the new machine has the

to;test
motors.

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A PERMANENT

With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should have a good basic
permanent

For ... say'1 Love You"
with fresh FLOWERS

Qrder bow. for Feb. 14th.
We. telegraphXlowenr

1510 Gregg SCHOLZ, Owner 10S

Ls

MOM

1710

more

score

and

Sup

For
Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 252

I I M 4BP2 Kill I

-C-
AR-HEATERS,.

" MS io WM

607 East 8rd Phone1M

MsVSal

CflARM

On To

Give Hun. a

Feast
With Real

Horns Cooking

at the

HOME CAFE
VU East Third

Reddy Kilowatt's Tips How

Furlough

Improve Your Lighting:
Eliminate Colored Globes

Amber-orang-e, and flametint bulbs la round
or flam shapegive a mellow amber Uihttog
effect, but give less light than white, bulbs.
Replace the. colored bulbs la Hghttag fixtures
with laslde frost bulbs of the same wattage
U you want mora light from these fixture
without using any mere current

1 '

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8, BLOMSHIELD. Manager i f
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TrainedStaff Experienceand provenskill as operatorsgoes o makethe trained staff of the
SettlesBeautv shon one of thn beat In thl ma. nfl Min. !.- -,, t I. . i..rneasnrefor quality work. Modern equipment,Uio counterpart of an efficient staff, add to the effec-tivenessof the Settleswork. Shown above, left to right (top row) ares Mable Tlmms, Bonnie MaeSmith, Daisy Hayes, Mrs. Inn McOowan, tlUIe rachall, and Jotle MlUlora, (Kelsey Photo).

BorurnPhotos Pocketbooks
Everybody loves to see pictures

of themselvesand of other people
and thus the photographershave
thrived for years. But seldom
have photographersbeen as able
to please pocketbooks and tastes
alike as the Borum studios do.

located next door to the Lyric
theatre Is the Quick Finish studio
which opened here November 1.
For novelty pictures, snappedand

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now 1 the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult. to
replaceso see us at once for
your needs.

1705 Bo. Scurry Phone1888

completed within five minutes,the
quick innuu place does a land uf Saturdays
flee business.

But, If you are looking for a
studio for completely finished pic-
tures, bought In quantity, the
Borum Studio located In the Les-
ter Building above the old Penney
location, can till the bill here.

Mrs. E. T. Borum Is In cbkrge
of the studio while Mr. IMrum
handlesthe Quick Finish place'and
so no matter what your requestIs
for pictures the Borums can
please. Mr. Borum pointed out
that the Quick Finish pictures,of
course, will in no way compare
with the studio pictures for quality
but are simply novelty features
that have gone over In Big Spring
especially where army camps are
located.

Soldiers down town on Satur-
days, or arm In arm with visiting
wives and girl friends, are the big-
gest customersfor the quick pho-
tos. It's fun to stop for five min-
utes and recorda visit or a date

nplgH
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

WE CARRY A FULL AND COSIPLETE LINE OF OFFICE
STJPPUES

We service and repair ALL makes ofTypewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE W

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelisting plant.

105 Northwest3rd Phone890
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TEXO FEEDS
"W In TheBag"

There Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone1578

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Botch. Beadix, Case, Fairbanks. SdaUlla, BpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone-M- B

RIX
Nfcw & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Prom 60

4 t

"King of Bottled Beer

with a snapshot and evenings and

The new shop was opened when
film rationing cut down on the
volume of pictures to be made In
the studio War had made people
picture conscious and the small
shop was opened to fill the need
for cheaper pictures no longer

Better Care
Mile!

The less you drive the more
likely It Is your battery will
run down ... and the sooner
your motor oU will contami-
nate. That's why better care
per mile is the safest car
policy for gaa raUonlngl

BIG

FordMenSet
New In

DEAHBOIUT, Mlch-For- d engi-

neers who are setting many new
records In speeding'production of
Pratt and Whitney airplane en-

gines sow have oome up with an-

otheronly29 1--4 minutes to place
an engine in a testcell, couple it
to many connections, and have'It
turning over at 800 rpm. Not long
ago four or five hours was constd'
ered fast for such an operation.

The volume
of the engines at the Aircraft

Building at the Ford Rouge plant
makes the saving In time In the
test cells of outmost importance.

The test cells operate on a
straight basis. The coupl-
ing operation consistsof connect
ing oil, pressure and fuel lines,
and dropping the shroud over the
engine.

Unique arrangement of the prl
mary feed lines, plus expert handl-
ing by the various test cell crews
make the saving In time possible.

available with rationed films.

photographybusinessfor 17 years,
located In Big Spring four years
ago this month, and Is enjoying a
good business and Invites his cus-
tomers to visit either of bis places
for the type of pictures they wish
to purchase.

Mileage Rationing Means

Per

PHONE 630

I
1

SBSH"

Lines
SHOP BRAKE DRUM

2M 404 JohnsonStreet

Farm
&

We maintain general repair for ALL makesof
& Power Units, with

We also do Eleotrlo and
Phone 1471 Big

&
Our Cotton Seed win pay "eUvl.
deads"oa their ns fulfill your feed.
lag

Sales At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and
seller meet."

L.

JfaJsCS T

&
Ws Do All Kinds of Moving and

, Day 633 107
Phone Owner Runnels

fcy all brass,copper aadj
metals We pay prices for types ol

&
ISM West Third

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

SPRING

EngineTegts

Fit All

BURRUS

FURNITURE COMPANY

Record

;

stores, like many oth
er are feeling the
effects of the war, and are al-
most hesitant In selling

for fear there will be no
to fill the empty space.

The Rlx Store opened
for businessIn Big Spring in 1602,
and since that time hasbeen

as one .of the more promi
nent houses In West
Texas, the latest In mod
em during their 41
years In the' the store. Lewis
Rlx, owner, out soma of
the which altered the'gen-
eral of dis
play rooms.

Cedar chest have
and

are making houses for
defense workers! chair
and seatshaye bsen with
wenoing and cotton, and

are being tested for bed
springs which contain metal need-
ed fn defense

the on
buying, the

Rlx company moved to their new
401 E. Second,where they

take ears your

-

pair a floor spa
feet, the

lng the '

and
trad

for new, is for con
since the war,

Rlx a re
pair for

and
the

for
the Rlx
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Cost.
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"MOTOR

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-DeerlM- g Equipment

Tractors InternationalTracks
a Trao-tor- a.

FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. Welding.
Highway

Farmers StockmenWho Feed
expertly processed Products

Investments.Let
requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING IWESTOCE"
AUCTION COMPANY
Every Wednesday Starting

Cooper, Mgr.

WBBBSSBBBBBBBBBBSBaBSaBBBBSBSlS.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, State-wi-de Nation-wid-e Moving
Livestock Baullng.

KYLE aBAY

Can Help National Defense
gathering available

Immediately.

Big Spring: Iron Metal Co.

GrandPrize
"Ifs GrandTastin'Beer

Furniture Repair
StressedBy Rix
As War Necessity

Furniture
establishments,

precious
furniture
shipments

Furniture

recog-
nized

furniture
handling

furniture
furniture business.

Glancing
pointed

changes
appearance furniture

manufacturers
slopped commercial production

fabricated

replaced
substi-

tutes

production.
Foreseeing restrictions

wholesale furniture

location,

TTse

opened a second-han-d furaHufe
shop.

around 80x50 resn4t--
shop adjoins JH.

play
Broken furniture formerly

tinued service
features special service

broken radios.
Kitchen heating sieves,

chairs, rockers tables
amples many furniture
Items, repaired

Furniture Company's
second hand

Coleman
Court

Court Strictly kW
usually Coarfertsele,

Combtnlnr
Comfort

Msvlnmm

Single Boon, Donets
Apartments

rnvais
EAST PHONX

--BUIAN1LGASJ
Butane cossslels

service organlsaUoa. Furthermore, Rntnns
ONLY SWEET distributed territory.,

seeds.

office.

shop.

Rooms
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COMPETES IN $20,300 TOU RNEY-Fr-ed Bn- -
iaek of Detroit rolls one down the alley In the Peterson Individual
Bowling Classic at Cazo. He's bowling In the first shift of th

320,300 tournament, the sooTt's richest.
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TRIM TUMBLER S Mary Sparks (top) and Betty Hoke
the Los Angeles Athletic club rehearsea difficult gymnastic

jktunt preparationfor club competition. Their acrobatics require
both grace and physical toughness..,
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John Cswood (16) holds ball be crabbedfrom reboundIn came at Chicago araliut De Paul.
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GOLF LEADER -- Gtorg.
W. Blossom, Jr. (above), pres-
ident of the U. S. Golf Associa-
tion, told the reportersthat golf
.will face a "trying time" In the

coming year.
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O ET-M- rs. LouIfK Henrlch
(above) Williams Bay, Wls
won the two annuat awards of
the Poetry Society of America.
It's first time anyonehas takea.

both awards.
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ROYAL NAVY OFF AFRICA-- A big factor to making the Allied North Afrlean land- -' .

"Jjags a sweets,WM the BrlUsa Royal Navy. A covering force Is aaowB hereon we Aincan coast.
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LEARNING TO
Is the land mine.

PIERCE MINE L DS Prime defenseweapon In War IIHere British troops In England using a detectingdevice.
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FLIERS' CHOICE-j- oy
Hodges (above),an actress, was
chosen by U. S. fliers In Aleu.
tians as girl they'd like best to
meet on returning from bombing

mission..
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THE GENERAL WASH-tS-L- t Ge.
bereer, of U. S. In New on a

In New to wash At
the time was oa aa tow.

SHIP -G- ladys
Connelly, and
'now one work
Inc at shlDTard an
era Canadian port,

5,000-to- n cargo
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DERBY Trainer Taylor Count.
(abovt) Kentucky Derby winner..
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RobertL. Elehel.
commander troops Guinea, kneels

.bridge somewhere Guinea Jungle before lunch.
he tespeclka

former
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World
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REPORT ack from Gaad.
alcanal where he commanded,,
Marine battalion,Lt, Col. Lewis7
Puller (above) says less than
1.000 Japsremainoa that Island
f Army supplaBled Marines., '
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LET IT RAI N Actress Gall Bussell heads for a movie set
In SouthernCalifornia fully outfitted to cone with rain.
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REX MEANS B US I NESS At a command fromPrivate
John Kivanauth, Rex, one of the dor sentrle;betnr trained to
help ruard the PanamaCanal, lunreaat the cameraman. Luckily.

the leash was strong
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i?J5.L5REnE,T?..AIRPLANE WORKERS-D-ur.
SfiJi boml,w p,,n CP- - EMle Blckeabackerlgreet somewomen war workers. Eddie told of life on thaiwar frontsand urged still greatereffort oa the home front,
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The Big
Monday February 1043

Methodist WomenAnd
2CYZrGMb MembeAre
HostessesAt USO

Group Serves
RefreshmentsTo
Soldiers

,, Members of the X.Y.Z.' Club and
'women of the Flint Methodist
Church served as hostess at the
11.8,0. Center Sunday, furnishing

CALENDAR
A

sfc-- C 4
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1,

3RIDOE LUNCHEON. 1 o'clock at

Ft

the Officer' club. Officer'! wives
InvitedV

CHURCH OB" CHRIST Bible study
at 2:30 o'clock.

ft P. W. CLUB meeU at the
fettles hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

'u nJSiXER
itLIm

Star meets
.the Masonic hall at 7:30

VVWaek.

TUESDAY

EASTERN

ItEBEKAH LODGE has weekly
meeting: at the L O. O. F. hall
at 7:30 o'clock.

feOUTH WARD Study Group ineeta
at the'school at 3:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
HT. A, COUNCIL meeti at the

high achool at 3:30 o'clock.
SIREMEN LADIES will meet at

tbs W. O. W. hall at 3 o'clock.
THILATHEA CLASS of the First

Methodist church will have a
covered dish luncheon at the
church at 10:80 o'clock.

RAINBOW 8EWXNO Club meets
with Mrs. Tom Stewart at 2:80
o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD STUDY Group
meets with Mrs. Buel Fox, 1501
Scurry, Wednesday afternoon at
S o'clock.

THURSDAY
O. J. A. meets at the W. O. W.

ball at S o'clock.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS or the First

Baptist church will have a cov-

ered dish luncheon at the church
at 11:43 o'clock.

BOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at
the school at 8 o'clock. Execu-
tive meeting; at 7:30 o'clock.

Y. T. W. AUXILIARY will meet
V at the V.

M Goliad at
'mammaT Attaway,

F. W. Home, 8th ana
8 o'clock.

CLUB meets with Paul
011 Nolan, at o'clock;

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

W.jO. W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classof the

First Methodist church will have
A covered dish luncheon at the
church at 12 o'clock. V

' SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meets with

Mrsi Shine Philips, 1301 Scurry,
at 3 o'clock.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club has
monthly meeting: with Mrs. Omar
Pitman at 10 o'clock.

.VALENTINE DANCE at the post
gymnasiumfor enlisted men and
their dates.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will .have a covered dish lunch
eon at the Country Club at 1
o'clock.

StantonMinister
Leaves For Army

STANTON, Feb. 1 Rev. Arthur
Kendall, pastor of the Stanton
First Methodist church, left this
Week for Cambridge, Mass., where
he will enter Harvard University
for training as army chaplain.

Mrs. Kendall and daughter will
remain in Stanton until Rev. Ken--

agalt-Tecelv-er hlrcnmmlgalnn.

fc

M

Spring Daily Herald

The

Chaplain Training

MiserableWith A

EADCOLD?
Jatttry upeach
MttrU. It (1) shrinks swollen mem
fcnMS, h) soothestrriuthm, and(3)
Mips aear A

a?teMdZ

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

just raoNB

Ike Government Needs
Yoht Dead Animate

w win Wok Dp Wlthla
M Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SHEBROD
Dai Night

Tbe TrademarkOf
QwUity Oa

PORlHAITS
aad

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS
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It

or

FageFiva

sandwiches, coffee and other re-

freshmentsto the soldiers who vis-

ited the recreationroom during the
day. y

Hours were from 4:80 to 8 o'clock
and X.Y.Z. members assisting at
the desk during the afternoon
were Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Marie
Walker, Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Myrtle Henson
and Mrs. a T. Eason.

The Methodist women cooperat-
ing with other churchesin serving
on scheduledafternoons Included
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. O, N. Watters, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Garner MCAdams,
Mra. C. E. Shlve. Mrs. Jakeiiisnop.

Mrs. J. C. Walts Mrs. M. a.
Cook. Mrs. T. Marion Slmms, Mrs.
arw. ChownS. Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. Fleeman,
Mm R. E. Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. B, E.
Wlnterrowd. Mrs. L Slusser, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. N. W. Mc--
Clesky, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Jrs.w.
B. Harrison, Mrs. Alfred Smith,

Mrs. D. A. Watkins, Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. W.

D. McDonald, Mrs. S. R. Nabors,
Mrs. HoraceGarrett and Mrs. Rob-e-rt

Hill.

Ramona Joan SneedWins
DefenseBond On Radio
Program In Midlana

Mrs. Francis Sneed and daughp
ter, Ramona Joan,visited in Mid-

land last week, and RamonaJoan
was winner of a $23 defensebond

VTIT.Ha. MM..on a raaio program u w. or

submitting questions to a quia
program.

They also visiiea wiui m..
Settlesand Mrs. CecU Watson In
Odessa.

Golf Association To
Have LuncheonAt The
Country Club Friday

The Ladles Golf Association will
be entertainedwith a covered dish
luncheon Friday afternoon at the
Country Club.

Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett are hostesses lor we
luncheon 'which begins at 1 o'clock.

Ration At
A Glance

RATION BOOKS

WAR RATION BOOK NO. 1

TJsed for sugar and coffee, wlU

bo required to obtain Book No.
3 soon.

WAR RATION BOOK NO. t To
be issued soon, will provide for
rationing on a "pDlnt system."

MILEAGE RATION BOOKS
Books, A, B, andO, usedfor pas-um- nr

car rasollne: E and R
books, for uses; D,
for motorcycle; T for 'trucks and
commercial vehicles.

RATIONED FOOD
COMMODITIES

SUGAR Stamp No. 11 In Book
No. 1 good for 8 pounds until
midnight, March 15, 1943.

COFFEE Stamp No. 27 In Book
No. 1 (for those 15 or older)
good for 1 pound until midnight
Feb. 7, 1943.

MEAT Voluntary ahare-the-me- at

program seta limit at 2 2

pounds per person per week.
Meat will be rationed under the
"point system"after Book No. 2
ITdisIrlbuleSL;

MTTHOK BATIONTy -- . .
GASOLINE Value of eachcoupon

In A, B, and O Books is 4 gal--
Ions. Second 8 coupons In A Book
are good until midnight Mar. 21,

1943. Those who think they are
eligible for supplementalrations
should see their local ration
board.

TIRE INSPECTION All "A" Book
holders must have first official
tiro Inspections by Mar. 31, 1943.
Subsequent Inspections lor A
book holders will be once every
six months,"n" and "C holders
and owners of bulk, coupons for
fleetsmust havefirst official tiro
inspectionby February 28. IMS.
Subsequent inspections for B
book holders will be once every
four months. Subsequentinspec-
tions for O book holderswill be
once every three months. T"
ration book holders must have
first official tire Inspections by
Feb. 28. IMS. Subsequent In
spectloasfor T book holderswill
be once every 60 days, or every
8.000 miles, whichever comes
first

Tires If ' official tire .Inspector
'recommendsr tire replacement
or recap, apply to local ration
board for tire or recap ration
certificate). ' Tires and recaps
will bo rationed to all on the
basis of tire Inspections and
county quotas available, with
most essentialmileage to come
first. '

OTHER RATIONING
Eligible purchasers needing new

automobiles, bicycles,- - typewrit-
ers, rubbfer 'ootwear, and other
commodities .on whleb sales
might be restricted should sea
their local ratten board.

Address of the local board for
Howard County Is the Court- -

r
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colorful Paisley squareIn rayon challls, aptly dubbed

45owntowir Stroller

USO Schedule
The Week

BombzapoppIn'

In probably she's,
wearsthe favorite of IMS,

"ShlHy-ChalUs- ."

Mrs. O. J. WELCH, who hasbeen In worktng in defense
work, hasreturnedhere andis Working at the bombardier school "down
on the line." One day she even did riveting she claimed so "guess that
makes me Rosle the Riveter."

-

Comes another engagementannouncementthis weekend. ELIZA-
BETH GLASS is to wed Lieut L. S. ROSS on Easter Sunday. One
thing we'll .even this far aheadof time, and that is that ELIZA-
BETH will- - be a mighty pretty bride.

On of the busiestwomen in town these days is Mrs. BERNARD
KISHER, who among her other chbres is literally knee deep In sur-
gical dressings. Being one of the chairmenof this branchof Red Cross
work keepsa person working late and often.

This classicremark is attributed to SGT. JIMMY PYE of the bom-

bardier school who saysthat he bets the American people spend a good
half of their time dialing the radio hunting for dance music without
static and advertisements. 'Tis true.

Nobody was evermore thrilled than SONORA MURPHEY over her
hounewarmlne showerthe othernight SONORA hasmoved Into a new
home and her friends rallied around with the nicest sort of guts.
Friendsare wonderful, SONORA opined.

Talked with Mrs. T. J. DUNLAP, who tells me her husbandis to be
stationedat Wichita Falls as an aviation cadetalong with others from
here,FRED MITCHELL and PETE KLINO.

For
MONDAY

7:30 o'clock Get Acquainted
Night at the U. S. O.

TUESDAY
7:30 o'clock Competition night

Prizes contributed by local mer-

chants.
WEDNESDAY

4 o'clock U. S. O. hostessesvisit
post hospital.

FRIDAY
7:30 program

from the Big Spring Bombardier
School broadcast.

SATURDAY
4 o'clock to 8 o'clock Coffee

and doughnuts served to visiting
soldiers.

Mrs. Dan E. Smith of EI 'Paso
is visiting the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
McCoy this week. Mrs. Smith Is
Mrs. McCoy's mother.

problem algetira, but more
She campus scarf a

California

bet,

GardenCity Road

TalkedAt Parley
The highway committee met

with the county commissioners
,court Monday to confer and dis-
cuss possibilities of a new road to
GardenCity.

Composing the highway commit-
tee are Charlie Sullivan, J. H.
Greene, Bill Hayden,Joe Edwards,
M. E. Allen. J. L. LeBleu, T. J. A.
Robinson, T. S. Currie, Bob Plner
and Jack Roden.

The committee is asking the
court to confer with the state
highway commission . concerning
the road. In Howard county. Com'
mlssloners were also to take up
routine business, including pay
ment of monthly bills.

Ignores Safe for Coffee
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y. Even

a burglar's sense of values has
changed in these parlous times.
An intruder broke Into a store
here and made off with 80 pounds
of coffee. He passedup the safe.
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GingerWedsMarine-2ttr- i?a $
former movie actor now a Marine private from San Diego, were)
married in rasadena,Calif., Jan. 18. They are.shown hers dancing
la HoUjwood night dab severalnights ago.

K
Of Life
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK A city snowplow
crew left their plow at the curb
while they went Into a restaurant
for coffee. When they came out
It was gone.

A policeman found it abandoned
a mile away. Detectives are puz-
zled.

SPOKANE, Wash. The snow
was very slick.

A boy crashed his
sled Into a telephone pole, fractur-
ing his ,ankle.

He said his name was Jack
Frost

OMAHA A troll of cheer for
someone else was one or woe ipr
hotel cashier Florence Robinson.

As she carried a portfolio con
taining 3500 from a bank to a hotel.
$110 in five and ten dollar bills
slipped through an unnoticed tear.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho Three
year-ol-d Lyle Willis Llerman liked
his four tiny Shepherd puppies
but he'd heard about war bonds,
too. . . .

Edwin Llerman, his father, ex-

plained at yesterday'sauction that
the boy wanted them sold so be
could buy war stamps.

The pups were sold and d,

17 times, for a total of 323.50.

SAN FRANCISCO May, 16--

year-ol- two-to- n elephant, stood
glumly In a boat 10 feet below the
elephant house. Nobody knew
how to get her out

Her three older companions had
shoved her over the brink.

It took zookeepers quite a while
to convince her It was all a mis-
take and she really was wanted In
the world, after all.

Then she walked right out

Mrs. Holt Eastland of Monahans
was a weeKend guest ot tur. ana
Mrs. Alvin Thlgpen. Mrs. Eastland
is a former Big Spring resident.

Triplets to 1--

GARRETT, Pa. Less than a
week-a- f ter his draft board told him

- 1-- Harry --Ray,
Jr., 19, became the father of girl
triplets.The.Bays'. "A-l- " .OJiHghters
have been named Jean, Joan and
Joyce. Their mother is 18.

Protect your wallpaper around
light switches. Use our le

wall shields. Thorp Paint
Store. adv.

It usedto bt TABOO
for girls to discuss

this kind off help
Nowadays, thousandsof women

who suffer from purely function-
al periodic pain rely on the
help of CARDUL Started 3 days
before the time and taken as di-

rected, many find It brings relief.
As a tonic, it often perks up appe
tite. Increases flow of gastric
Juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping build resistance for times
most needed. A ar record
says: "Try CARDUI!"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San,Angelo iBihway
and Park Road

P--T. A. Plans

Special Program
Father! Night will U observed

Tuesday evening at the monthly
meeting of the High School Parent-T-

eacher's Association when
the organisation will celebrate the
anniversary of the foundation of
the

A special program has been ar-
ranged for meeting, and will be
followed with an Informal party.
Included oh the program will be
the Mother Singers, a trio number
and a panel discussion on "Teen
Age Problems la War Times."

Parents of high school students
are' Invited to attend the meeting
which beginsat 7:30 o'clock In the
high school library.

PlansMade For
HoseCollection
On February16

February IS has beendesignated
as "Hose Collection Day" through
out the nation, and the fairersex
will be called on for their second
contribution to the war effort by
donatingtheir silk and rayon hose
to the drive.

Mrs. V: A. Whlttlngton, vice
chairmanof the local salvagecom-
mittee, has announcedthe location
of hose depots In the downtown
section where women may bring
their collections.

Mrs. Whlttlngton, who directed
the waste fat drive here last
monthwilTbeiad to pick up your
contribution if you are unable to
drop them in the depots which are
located In departmentst6res, dress
shops, neighborhood grocery and
drug stores. The telephone number
Is 1523.

ThreeMore Women
AcceptedBy WAAC,
AnotherIs Shipped

Three ynnr wnmen were accept--
ed into the WAAC, the local

officer, Sgt Edward Tur-
ner, reoortedMonday morning, and
Will return to their homes on en
listed reserve and awaiting call.

Accepted by the woman's divi-
sion of the army after passing
mental and physical tests at Lub-
bock were Winnie Frazler, 411
Runnelsstreet Mary Pearl Reeves,
405 Johnson,and Mae Janet Ross,
405 Johnson.

Another woman was in Lubbock
today where she will undergo
tests for the WAAC and if suc
cessful will be Inducted Into the
enlisted reserve!

ACNE PIMPLES
EASEITCMMfi-BtlM- HM

with antlsepUe BUek and
White Ointment Use only
as directed. Cleanse with
Black andWhite SldnSoap.

bucksodmm owtmoit

(externally
cauteoi

long Lucking Education

ForemenLearnHow To Deal i

WithMenWorkingUnderThem
By JAMES HARLOW and

GEORGE ZIELKE
CLEVELAND, Feb. 1W Fore-

men the link between manage-
ment and workers are getting,
under the stress-- of war, a long-lacki-

educationIn how to handle
the.men under them.

All through the mldwestern war
Industries foremen are going to
school, many of them learning for
the first time what It's considered
poor business to say to a new
worker:

"Okay, you work over there.
Start right now." Or "don't worry
about what else goes on around
here, Just do your little piece."

Here's what foremen are being
told now to do with a new worker:

Take him around the shop to
let him see how all the work
fits together; show htm not Just
tell him how to do his new Job
and how it dovetails with what
the other men are doing; Intro-
duce him to his fellow workers;
show him where the lunchroom
and his locker are; and check
back to bo surehe has the hong
of things.
It sounds like something any

foreman might have done without
being told. But apparently a lot
of them never knew.

Some Industrial plants, particu-
larly big Ones, have had foremen-trainin- g

for years. But the ma
jority, amongthsm some big ones,
didn't

There are two main reasonsfor
the present popularity of these
classes:

1. The need to keep war pro-
duction flowing with a minimum
of friction or lost time.

2. The need to 'keep workers
now Increasingly hard to find
satisfiedwith their plant surround-
ings and their Job, and particular--

Ice CreamStains
To remove Ice creamstain from

upholstered furniture, rub lightly
with warm water and soap suds.
Work over a small area at a time
sponging the washed parts with
a cloth dipped In cold water to pre-
vent the soapy water from spread-
ing over too much of the

The United States has a world
monopoly .of helium.

WHY BE FAT--

It's EasyTo Reduce
You eta iom vflr pound and bare
a nor alvodar, graceful ftcura. No
UiatlrM No stub, No cserdilDX.
nilib thla A Yllfl Ulan rou dan'lcut
cot aaj total, aurchaa, potato.
nnw or ouitor, rvu airopir rav
tftaa down II a oair vhta ron en.
Jor a dellclou Irltamla fortlnatl)
AVDSbeloroaarhmnd AbioTouIr
harmlM. IN riRSONI LOST itLeaTO I LBS. aaeula DAY.
tajlnr AYD8 uodar ta dlnnlon ol
Ir. O. B. VonllooYer. ftworntoba-fo-ra Notary lnbUc Trr a large

Af AVIlll aruri aunnl.

V I
".

flu. UsMTPacku rou dou't ruretolt. rtioo

779 SAM FISHERMAN

ly to keep them on the Job.
Almost overnight a foremanmay

be able to startsolving department
difficulties that have been, claim
ing him for months or even years.

foundthewaytol
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Pp...Vit0lHy...
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i2McM5!!!i
Frequently the stomach becomes
sluggish In pouring out Its digestive)
Juicesto make use of the food;eaten
. . . likewise, wear and strataeC worry,
overwork, colds, or other Illness ettea.
reaueesone oiooa suengm.

At such times rrsture need esrtrantJp
to restoreIts nrooerfunctions and

nee. Undlsetted food placesa tea on
the i7item...lnsumeleot bloodstreasjtra

etrlment to soadhealto.u m

B1 j

!

s

forts or imbuiument oT (Umttlra
complaints,sourstomach,btosUnc un-
derweight, loss of sppetlte. poor com
pletion, jhit nerree.weosnesaiu ton are roDJect to poorat
siupectdeficient red-blo- as
of your trouble.
complication or

no
Infection, 8M

what rouTonic may luit
erDedallr designed Hu

Cow of vital dlgntlre Julees In tse
stomachandto build-u-p blood strsnfth
whendeficient

These two Important results enable
rou k eajor mi iooa yon cat . . .
make useof

have

as Mbe
Is to
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Build SturdyHeaKh
so that tbe Doctors Buy better

serve our rithtlnf Forces
rbouisnds snd thousandsof usershave
testified to tbe benefits 88a Toole has
broughtto them and sdentlfle researota
bows that It gets results that'swarso

many say"BSaTonlobuildssturdyhealta
makesyou feel like yourielf stain. At

dniwrelnlOfaidMoxiteXJJJ.Co.

S.S.S.T0NIC
helpsbuildSturdyHialth
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1. Fight Tire Waste Shop by mail or telephone!

2. Fight GasWaste Share your car for shopping!

3. Fight TransportationWasteWalk and carry!
4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!
5,. Fight Clothing Waste Buy just whatyou need!

6. Fight Home Waste Takecareof"what you have!
7. Fight ExplosiveWaste Savekitchen fats!
8. Fight FoodWaste Cut down on scarceitems!
9. Fight Manpower Waste Watchyour health!

10. Fight MoneyWaste Invest in U.S. War Bonds!

WatchTheHerald advertisementsfor the test,valuesvyhleh

will help you save.
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Editorial - - ,

West Texas And
Synthetic Rubber
West Ttxu has some of the raw

materials and tha productive ca-

pacity to contribute much to tha
solution of tha aynthetlo rubber
program.

Assurance from, Rubber Czar
Jeffers thatTie wouWaik tha War
Production Board to Bend chemical

nelneers to West Texas to in
spect kite for grain alcohol plants
H a welcome Indication that we
havea chance to be In tha war pic
ture in a bigger way. There li
no limit to the possible expansion
of grain sorghum acreage. It Is
a crop that fits tha climate and
the soil and the will of the citizen
hip.
The aynthetlo program has not

been advancingas speedily as the
country needs. Maybe there Is
some political Jockeying relating
tq the group that will be allocated
the chanceof making the money
the agricultural Interestsor the oil

In 4

Trade Pacts To Be
Hotly Debated Question
By HERMAN AIXEN

WASHINGTON One of tha bit-

terestfights coming up In the new
congressIs sure to be over the pro--

"poeal to give the Administration
permissionto renew tne reciprocal
trade pacts the United States has
signed with 35 nations.

The authority, first granted In... I ..l lH 10W .! IlUnAvo4 cum iaw u Mi "wi
It(feow must be grantedagain for an-

other three years if Secretary of
State Hull Is to continue spinning
the world-wid- e commercial web
which be began In the hope that
It would keep tha world at peace.

As a building block In history,
the pacts fit Into tha traditional
Democratic party principle of low
tariffs. The party in the past
drew its greatestmembershipfrom
the agricultural South. The South
hipped Its cotton, principally, to

England. There It was made into
cloth, some of which came back to
this country. England sent many
ether varieties of manufactured
goods here. The South, which
bought thesegoods, naturally dldnt
want them to be subjectedto a
tariff which would raise the price
In the store.

The Industrial North, In the
main, was representedby the Re-
publican party. -- Tha North, which
also manufactured cotton goods,

"wanted a tariff on British cotton
goods so that It could compete
more favorably. It wanted a
tariff on all .manufactured Im
ports, In fact.

In 1634, as Is well known and
right up to this term of Congress

there weren't very many Repub-
licans no Capitol H1IL So Secre
tary Hull's proposalsfound a ready
welcome. At present the pacts
cover soma 60 percentof America's
normal foreign trade.

Here's how reciprocal trade
agreementsare set up:

17. S. representatives approach

ACROSS
1. Hindu deity
S. Berries tret. Chance

12. Paradise
It. Jewel
14. Boom la a

nartm1. fair of th' ;-- -- 1 - :... . - -leaning unrerei. or ruci
1C Molten rockjt. ai present
IS. Compartment

In astable
99. Domeetlo fowl
St Anrer
it. Affirmative
St. Tirade
SC Puturlnr

IS
aeneel M

es tM vh

I,

It. Mother
It. Likely
ST. BUck and blue
St. Imple-

ment
!. Exist
40. Placedaway

for future
rererenee

K.ina
42. Feline animal
42. Seriesof boat

races
4. Hot active
48. Flowed

. Place
to. School of

whiles
St, Italian city

S.Device for ear-- is. Beverage
rviiiK uiibs Dinn

HrPrevalent snjWlnttUBTlrsllr
is., veauutea so. uetal

tee eijuae

Wrltinr

crowd. Maybe the program has
been held up due to priorities on
critical materials being accorded
to the Army and Navy. At any
rate the time has come to draw a
Una of action and then pursue It
with tha vim and intelligence of
tha American people. "

A proper decision on rubber is
a test case, we ougnt 10 qo vno
things on tha civilian front to
maintain our economy and a prop-

er balance in the war effort. If
we confine ourselves to the guns
and tanks and airplanes that are
first requirements, we may en-

danger that effort through being
unable to bolster It with food and
rubber when those things become
as much an emergencyas the tools
of war have been up to this time.

At least West Texas welcomes
an opportunity to sell Itself to the
planners of plants to solve one of
the nation's first problems
pursuesthe war effort

as it

Fight Cortgre- -

those of the other country and
tell them, in effect, "Look, we'll
reduce a few tariffs or throw
them out entirely and you reduce
a few. That way, our people can
get your goods cheaperand yours
can get our gooes cheaper.

So they wade through heapsof
Import and export figures and
come out with a list ot tarlll cuts.
In tha case of the treaties with
Canadaand tha United Kingdom
there were hundredsof individual
Items.

Then and this Is a most impor
tant nartof the Hull plan the U.
8. renresentatlvesinsist on this
provision: that both countries
share the privilege of the reduced
tariffs with any other country not
discriminating commercially
against them. This is called the
"most favored nation" policy. Be-

fore the war, Germany was the
only country with which the U.
S. refused to sign a reciprocal
agreement The Nazis Insisted on

agreements under
which commerce between the two
their famous barter system, under
countrieswould balance. This was
which Chechoslovakia got aspirin
tablets In return for machineguns

Opposition to tha pacts since
1934 has not stuck particularly to
party lines, but rather has reflect
ed sectional and Industrial Inter
ests. Dairy farmers, for Instance,
have assailedthe Canadianagree-
ment because it permits Canadians
dairy products to enter the coun-
try at lower tariffs. --Western cop-

per miners have written their
Congressmen denouncingthe agree-

ment with Chile, a big copper pro-

ducer. Manganese producers tag-
ged the Brazilian agreement "a
$2,500,000gift to the steel Industry."

To all critics Secretary Hull's
steadfast reply has been that cut
throat commercial competition

to economic feuds, eventuallyrI
9

war.
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ChapterXtva iwith Dorrance five six times,

and fell for him. But that's
Hick's pause was broken by To keep her end up,

sharp noise Hadley struck a
match. t"Thai's very Interesting, Dr.
Young," he said ,and Jltfl his dead
cigar, "Excuse me: I've got rea-
sons why I'd like ask you a
question about It"

"Question? What question?"
"What do the young people

think about this arrangement?Do
they think It's all right?"

"All right?" repeated Nick,
bridling instantly. "Of course they
think It's all right They're
love with each other: much
In love they need be. What ex-

actly do you mean?"
"Nothing at all. I was only ask

ing."
You had a funny kind look

your race," persisted nick,
turning a sinister spectacle-len- s.

What are you getting at? Do you
know anything the contrary?"
He reflected. "There's a young
fellow called Rowland. Hugh Row-
land. He's been making calf's
eyes at Brenda, unless I'm much
mistaken. I don't anticipate any
trouble there. By God, though, I
thought "

"There's no need to get excited,
Orr Youngs Rowland? Rowland,
Rowland. Hold on: that the
son of tha solicitor? Rowland and
Gardesleeve?"

"Yes, he Is," said NIcK suspi-
ciously. "What about It?"

Hadleys tone was dry. "Well,
sir. It's business mine, but

you're up against him In the
way business, I shouldn't take
things too much for granted. He's
a very clever young man."

Nick made incredulous noise
like compressed air coming out
a tuba.

'Young Rowland? Clever? Bosh!
Clever!

"Well, he's beaten us, whatever
that amounts to," said Hadley.
"You probably remember Mrs.
Jewell, the poisoner. I still think
she was a poisoner, In spite the
verdict We had a practical cer-
tainty a case against hsr. but
she was acquitted. That was due

the efforts Rowlands senior
and Junior principally Junior."

'Nonsense!" said Nick. Know
tha case. Gordon-Bate- s got her
off."

only

"Yes: It's customaryto give all
the credit the barrister. But
don't The barrister only goes by
bis brief. Your young friend pre-
pared this brief; and aven the
pathologist took a licking! How-
ever! What happens either Miss
White Mr. Dorrance refusesto
marry according this agree-
ment?"

Nick sat back. There was al-

most senile note in his voice.
"See here," he said. "What do1

you mean by coming nere ana
worrying me like this? What do

mean by sitting in my chair,
and smoking my cigars, and play
ing the heavy policeman though
you'd got a pair of handcuffs up
your sleeve? What business
of yours, anyway?Of course Bren-
da andFrank are going to marry.

they don't every penny of Jer
ry's money goes to charity. They
wouldn't let that happen,you can
bet!"

I don't Imagine they would.
What happens. Dr. Young,
young Dorace should die before
tha marriage?

There was a silence.
Outside tha windows, tha thick

dark air stirred with faint light
ning. There was thunder ex-

cept a faint vibration though
the air itself were being shaken;
but a warm breeze began
thrash the curtains at the win-
dows. Even at that distance they
clearly heard the thud tennis
rackets.

Nick suddenly chuckled. He was
himself again.

Oh, I don't think that's very
likely. Frank's a pretty healthy
specimen, know. either
em dies, the survivor Inherits the
lot But I think Lloyd's would
rive you oretty long odds
Frank's continued health."

"I wouldn't" said Hadley.
Again Ihe. electric, fan hummed

loudly

snappedNick. "You've been beat--
thing

for the pastTen mTnules. What
It?"

"It's this. Did you ever hear
girl called Madge Sturgess?"

Nick whooped with relief.
"Oh, Lord, that all? By the

look of you I thought you were
going to say he'd robbed the Bank

England and murdered ma
watchman. So he's got tied up
with a girl called Madge Sturgess,
has he? What it? Breach
promise?"

Wo."
"Then that's all right," said

Nick, still more relieved.
"Just a moment Or. Young.

You've told me a little story, now
let me tell you one. Listen the
facts in the case Madge Stur-
gess. About two months ago, your
young paragon Mr. Dorrance met
Madge Sturgess at the Orpheum
Muslo Hall "

"A pick-up- ," said Nick.
"You could call that, yes. At

this time she had a Job a clerk
at a dress shop, whatever they
call It, in Kensington.She went out
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aljncldental.
she used to sneak evening gowns,
and once a fur, out ot the shop,
and return them before anybody
got wise to it Unfortunately, she
was found out Dorrance managed
to tip half a bottle of claret down
the front of a white satin evening
thing that"- - cost fifteen guineas
The stain wouldn't come out and
she bad to own Up. There was a
flaming row with the shop, but
they were decent about it They
said she could keep her Job if she
paid for the dress.

"The girl was half-craz- y. She
couldn't stump up anything Ilka
that; not on two quid a week. So
she went to young Dorrance. I
think he has a flat In the West
End? Yes. Well, he said he was
sorry. He said It was no concern
of his. He said that if shewas fool
enough to try td swank It by
using dresses that weren't hers,
she must expect what she got
He said that In his opinion she was,
only trying to gold-di- g blm for a
new gown."

Nick shifted In his chair.
"That" boy's got character," he

insisted with a snapof discomfort
"Anywayr she Should have coma
to me."

"Oh, he was very level-heade-d,

no doubt But I was telling you.
Madge Sturgess didn't get an-

other Job. She put her head in
the gas-ove-n last night"

"Whew!" muttered Nick. He was
now sharp, alert, and serious. "I
see. An Inquest That's really bad.
You meanthere'll be an Inquest at
which Frank's name may be "

"No. She didn't die. She'sget-
ting over It That's how I happen
to know these details: D Division
sent In a report this morning."

Hadley got up. "That's all I
wanted to tell you. Dr. Young,"
he concluded politely. "It's no
business of mine or of the police.
There'll be no Inquest; and we're
not so hard up for casesthat we
want to prosecutepoor devils like
that for attempted suicide. You
needn't worry. As you say, Mr.
Dorrance has done nothing ac
tionable; and, also as you say, he's
not likely to. That young gentle
man Is far, far too clever. But
What do you think of It between
ourselves?

Nick shifted again, flapping his
good arm.

"I don't mean," Hadley went on,
"that he's In any dangerof dying.
But It's only fair to warn you: I
believe he is in some physical
danger.

To be continued
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

Meeting Writers Who
hook Like Film Stars
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sooner or later
you meet all kinds of celebrities
in Hollywood. You even get to
know what writers look like.

Naturally, they don't look like
writers. Not In the least

I had achat todayjvlth William
Makepeace Thackeray and"with
Charlotte Bronte. Mr. Thackeray
looked, for all his bushy white
hair and his dandified attire, like
Sydney Greenstreet Miss Bronte's
resemblance to Miss Olivia De
Havllland was startling. Mr.
CharlesDickenswas around some-
where probably finishing up a
chapter to catch the next boat to
America but I couldn't find him.
He looked, I was told, like Regi-
nald Sheffield.

Mr. Dickens and Mr. Thackeray
were scarcelyspeaking. They had
a feud on. Mr. Thackeray told
Miss Bronte, In fact, that he
would never think of presenting
that fellow Dickens to her. Miss
Bronte, an picture In
poke bonnet andbillowing red vel
vet gown, protestedthat she found
Mr, Dickens' work most interest-
ing.

I do notknow xjiat Miss Bronte
really looked like, but I think that
had shelooked like Miss De Havll-
land shewould certainly have had
more suitors. Miss De Havllland,
you know, has a fetching wink (as
In "Strawberry Blonde") and also.
If coaxed, can bark like a dog
two parlor tricks In which Miss
Bronte certainly never Indulged.

These assorted literary charac-
ters are In the movie "Devotion."
along with Ida Luplno's Emily
Bronte. None of them look any'
more like writers than did Emlle
iioia, wnom met several years
back on another Warner stage.
Mr. Zola, you will recall, looked
like Paul Muni. When Mr. Zola
grew a beard,he looked even more
like Paul Muni.

With Mi. Mark Twain, who was
around recently, it was different
Mark Twain looked like Mark
Twain, and very little like Fredrlc
March. That as you may guess,
was because Robert Browning, In
"The Barretts of Wlmpole Street"
had already spoken for March's
face, and even Hollywood can't
have Mark Twain and Browning
going around with the same face.

Another writer I met here was

ww wtiviwwva w

T

Edgar Allen Poe. Even with
make-u- p, and brooding, he looked
like John Shepperd. When I saw
him Shepperd was brooding, not
about Poe or love, but about the
kind of picture Poe'slife was going
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to make. He was right Poe'S
shade Is probably still brooding
about It

When we get down to cases,I
suppose Bette Davis and Miriam
Hopkins are the only pair of writ-
ers In the current clnemallt'ry
crop who really-Jool- c like writers.
That's becauseIn "Old Acquaint-
ance" they're modern scriveners
and modernwriters can Ilk
anything.

These writers in pictures seem
well fed, not at all as If they've
been starving In garrets. Some
'day they ought to make a movie
about all the unsuccessful writers
In the world, and let John Carra--
dine of the lean andhungry look
play It There'sa man who really
looks like a writer.

KNOW WHAT
WO?0SPUNKMEANS,

SOONAS--meyheardaw.
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A Simple Proposal

(Whether It passesor doesn't
you are going to hear a lot In
the next two months or so about
the tax
bill. In a seriesof three articles.
Jack Stinnett, Washington cor-
respondentfor The Herald, ex-

plainswhat It Is, why if has been
proposed,TUTd the objections be-

ing raised to It Here is the
first)

By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The new Con-

gress is America's mine-fiel- d.

There are potential explosions al-

most any way you turn. But one
that is almost certain to come oft
is the proposal to black out 1912

personal Income taxes and start
over on a basis.

Storm center of this proposal is

The Timid Soul
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the Capper-Carlso-n bill, now
in committee pigeon-hole- s

In both the House and and
assuredof Immediate action be--
rums both chambers are aware
that something must done be
fore March la If anyuimg u to
be done at all.
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Senate

TUp. Trank TJarlsdh .),

in introducing the. bill In tha
House, emphasized his debt to
Beardsley Buml, New York City
financier, author of the "Rum!
plan." SenatorCapper Introduced
the same bill in the Senate. Tha

bill Is the Rum!
plan In legislative language.

It Is essential to get the tax-
payer on a current basis, Mr.
Carlson said. "There are only two
ways of accomplishing that," he
continued. "Either we can ad-

vance the tax paymentsone year
In other words move the clock,
ahead or secondly, we collect two
years' taxes In one year or over a
period of years. There are legiti-
mate objections to either of those
plans "

The bill would
move the tax clock ahead abolish
the 1942 Income tax Indebtedness
entirely and start the country's
now 27,000,000 Income tax payers
on a current payment oasis.

"Unfortunately," says Mr. Carl--
"manyof people havebeen

led to believe that by setting tb
Income tax clock a year ahea
they wouldn't be obligatedfor pa,
ment of current taxes. Everyone
must realize that our federal treas-
ury must have more tax revenue,
not less."

e

The bill Is sim
plicity "ItselfTso
payer

tax--as the
Is

(1)

our

concerned. It provides:
Forgetting all about tax

mentson 1942 Income; (2) Starting
Immediately March 15 on nlne-a-ye- ar

Installmentson taxeson in-

come earned in 1943; (3) making
Income tax on a tenta-
tive basis, with year-en- d adjust-
ment; (4) Giving relief provisions
for those whose Income varies
from year to yeal (and providing
for relief to those whose Income
status changes during
the year) ; and (5) t Giving fair
treatment to all by making tha
new bill blanket measurefor all
Income taxpayers (rather than ex-

empting merely the lower brackets
as has been suggested In soma
circles.)

The taxpayers, or most of them
(Continued On Classified race)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER';
JTfcera Ta Find It'

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butan Qu dealer. Fr

applianceservice to our Butane

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER JVUTO SUPPLY. AcceMorUi,Joola.ft&dJr4war "

poJM-U- h,

113 Eatt 2nd. Phon-30e-

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you tor tn6graphla book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable,ell Runnels,Phone
1092.

. BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone361. Quality work, as-pe-rt

operator.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want, call Mrs. Tom Buckner, 156--

1103 East Fourth.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanersand hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 aScurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out at the High ReatDistrict.'

complete line oi Home irurnisning.
'GARAGES

LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.
"" "Expert mechanics and equipment 214tt W. Third.- Phono90,

GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phone

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

.ilAAltAll SEJIYIIEj
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford HoUl Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglssscllnio with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS-OF War-Bver

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big spring once ireemy..

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wants Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels,Phone 196.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.

PALMER SIVAOE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on (farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1S9L Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

j MUSIC
LaNDERSQN MUSIC COMPANY. 115

JrokNTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2o each;
nd Columbia or Edison.The RecordShop.

office.
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would as
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would be paying this month on
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and in leaner which are sure-
ly ahead,Jhey would be pay--

iasse w. .. j rSkH
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Yon Most
The Seal
Yourself

Our Protected

P.aiwer
ft, J I I .1

DIRECTORY

customers.31J W, 3rd, Pboa

815. 217J4 Auto,

- -utenills left. Write J. Tt. I

H. A. 409

1 to 0 p. m.

sterilize, felt and make tutted and
Phone278. J. R.

Main. Phone

Uncle Sam says"Save. Hav

thely last and service all
1601 ancaster.Will pay for

isio, J, M. Uliee.

lng on a income
aalarle are being stocks
are not paying off, farm prices
havetaken a nose-div-e.

(Tomorrow: Capper-Carlso-n

Tax Would Work.)

USED CARS
Cleaa Club Coupo
Clean '40 Town Sedan

BEN STUTEVILLE
308

Home Loans
.5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates In

West
noosemostbe located In
City Minimum
loan $1500.00.

on business
.property, bus-
iness Big
Spring. '

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Chess)

"

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available our catalogueorder Every-thing to 2. SearsRoebuck A Co, 119 3rd, 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
?' M" " Portrait and Commercial

her 192L

REAL ESTATE

RUBER real estate,land and city property. Rentals,rty appraisals. 808 Main Street.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY-sl- nee 1927. 11B Main. 808.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour MIH "W. 3rd.

1021.

SHOE REPATO
THURMAN SHOP, 808 RunneU

your shoes

Special

for

Runnel

TIRE VULCANIZING

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity d.

Convenient to showers with hot and cold Camp Cole-man, 1208 Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while

Ulaln
russd cleaner?

WB STHJr AVE-- a ewlectrlo-machlnes-f- or sals. VT tell, trade
cyjr owiug uui

(Continued from
certainly, pay out Just
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858.

Part
cash

taxes big when
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'40 Ford
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Texas

Limits.
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located
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Items through
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buy,

years

Mtomtivt
Directory

Ce4 Oars For sale, CM
Car Wanted! BaaUtea For
Baleij Trueksj 'xranersi Trail.
e HoBsest For Exekaarei
Part. Service

soxlee,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone60
Highest Cash Price Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Chrysler convertible
1941 ChryslerNew Yorker sedan
1841 Bulck edanetta
1941 Chevrolet coach
1938 Ford ssdan
1937 Chevroletcoach

WILL PAY CASH tor car, 37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 165-- Business address:
421 E. Third. Residence: 1104
East 4th.

1640 BUICK sedan for Bale; real
buy; In good condition; good
tires. Call OT4-- or see It at 1011
Johnson.

ANHOUnCEMUm
LOST FOUND

LOSTr Roaehed-Tnxn- s tmv-nn-nv:

Notify Dub Bryant. Banner
ureamery.

LOST: Brown collie, short tall,
male, tag, registered.Liberal re-
ward. Phone 832.

LOST: Lady's small yellow gold
Bulova watch. Reward.708 Main.

TERSONALa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCUO-.ANALY6- T

ReadHotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
I hav helped many. Can help
you.

WE like to play contract bridge.
Wish to meet congenial couple or
couples, between 30-1- 0, to play
with. Pleasure only. Write Box
JAB. Herald.

PUBLIC NOTICES
FREE, ARMY & NAVY IN-

SIGNIA OUIDES. Know the
comparativeratings and Insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of these handy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-PAN-

Specializing In Salary
Loans, Room 406, Petroleum
Building.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben 1L Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas
LET m save you money on your

income lax woric inaiviaual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLET, publlo accountant.
income tax consultant.210 Loiter
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1603.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WORKERS
NEEDED

FOR --WAR
PLANT

Approximate Qualifications: Age
18-4- height B'8" and up; weight,
ISO pounds and up; 1--A men not
eligible; men employed In war
work not eligible.
Beginning operating wages:
from J40.30 to S47.45 per week;
new employees qualifying for
$47.45 Jobs are required to serve
a training period of from ap-
proximately 3 to 10 shifts at
M.80 per shift
Living Accommodations: New
fovernment housing project will

within near future.
This will furnish new modern
homes for workers' families. Un-
til housing Is completed, govern-
ment trailer houseswill be avail-
able for workers' families at rea-
sonable rent.
A representativeof the American
Zlno Co. will be In the office of
the U.S. EmploymentService at
Big Spring, Texas on Wednes-
day, February Srd from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Pleasecall in person
for Interview. Steady, permanent
war operation work,

AMERICAN12INC CCv
Of TT.T.TTJDTR
Dumas, Texas

DICK MILLElt BIO Lancaster?Pa--n
per banging and painting.

a F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa
per hanging and painting.

RETIRED railroad clerk desires
position; cashier, bookkeeper,
warehouseman,or any place of
trust. Apply 709 3 Scurry.

MAN with family want steady
iarm worn, uui at uots w. Tin.
L. C Lawson.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN bookkeeper; must have
automotive experience; perma-
nent connections. Bee Cliff Wiley
at Lone J3tar Chevrolet Co.

HOUSEKEEPERneeded: soldier's
wife considered, Live In home.,
car for two children. Roouu
Doaro, ana salary. Phone1871--

or 1877.

WANTED: Woman past middle
age, companion and light house-
work for elderly, lady. Privet
room, board and small wages.
Call at 401 Bell.

SODA fountain girl and waitress-
es; wanted. See Clarence Fox,
post restaurant at Bombardier
School.

WANT experienced beauty opera
tor, vaii m person, urawxora
Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

Physician Held
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1. UP A

San Antonio physician was arrest
ed yesterdayafter Alfred Kreuiel,
39, special officer here, was shot
to death. The physician was re-
leased under 11,000 bond.

i
Eradicate grease soots from

wall paper use Marie Soot Re
cover. Thorp Paint Stor. dy.

FOR BALE

HOUSnXOLD GOODS

sXB Create when buying or seH-l- a

seed funatur: X fat
furniture and aaattr Win
& M 22 Ju n . Jrd.
Phone 66C. -

MISCBaXAKBOUS

rOR. SALE: .Good new and wed
radiator for popular make ear
and truck. Guaranteed,Psuri--

Phone 1310.

SEVERAL large aad waH re--
jwnua us rseenoiuosea

Thlxtoai Motorcycle
Shop, East lBtk Vir-

ginia Ave, Phone3062.

WILL trad heavy duty man'bicycle, TracUcally new, for goodJn! trailer; or irould cell.Wayne O. Pearce,203 Lexington.
Phone 480.

OUF1CE j STORE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: Complete set ofmahoganystonewall cases. Com-

plete with glass doors, Including
mirrored soda fountain back
bar; one large glass and marble
show case, two small glassshow
cases,one displaycase and wrap-
ping counter combine, on large
Neon sign, one office desk.
Priced very reasonable.Sea Mrs.Jr Dr Elliott at Elliott RitaDrug.

LIVESTOCK

FOUR fresh Jersey heifers for
mo; wui do gooamutter, raon

187. W. J. Garrett
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our pricesbe-
fore vou huv. W r. r.ru.t..
1001 WU4UW '

WANT good used piano. Tel. 1667.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
w imi9 otar Chevrolet Company,

MAN In navy wants travel iron or
small iron for sea-goln-x baa:.
Phone 60. 110 Nolan. Mrs. L. O.
Johnson.

FOE RENT
APARTMENTS

PL?A APartBent. H07 WestPlenty of furnished roomsand apartments, rates reasona--
ie,, d.nk". or toughs wanted. No children. Phone 243--W

TWO apartments; well furnished;close to Bombardier achool.
nchBn CmiTi- - Roy F. BelL

9521.

km Partfint; utilities
irurnlh.ed: 1H blocks from bus

601 East 17th. Phone 13S2--

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; will take small family;""' 'uinilMC jw n. Gregg,

CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
FORRENT

BEDROOMS for rent. Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex Hotel.

WILL trad information on at-
tractive furnished apart-
ment for Information on furnish-- J,u 'Wth a bedroom. Call
120S-- after 7 p. m.

BJ??9?U. and hr kitchen.
W05 Donley Street. Phon 1648--

ROOM for rent; private entrance;
ansa oniy. --non sja. ou Gregg.

NICE room, near' bus. Soldier's
vrlf may work" part-Ur- n forroom and board. At horn after.6 p. m. 1804 Main.

WANT to share hotel room withcongenial businessgirL Call be-
fore 3:30 p. m. Room 315, Doug-la-s

Hotel.
BEDROOM with private entrance.

Phone 1496.

SOUTHEAST bedroom In brick
home. 1910 Scurry.

BEDROOM for rent at 107 East
17th. Phone 1283.

ROOMS ft BOARD
ROOM and board for 3 men; mealsby the djy or week. Mrs. Velm

Smith. 800 Main.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Furnished house or
three or four-roo- apartment
by governmentemploye. Phono
1631 between 8:00 a. m .and 6:00
p. m.

ARMY couple want furnishedapartment or house. Phone 79J--
Ask for Mrs. Koontz. t

BEDROOMS
WANT large bedroom with private

entrance for two working girls
with someone that will boardandcare for a two year old boy while
mother-wor-ker Call 1&42, Mrs.-Tl- na

Johnson.
HOUSES

WILL pay 35 reward for Informa
tion resulting In permanent resi-
dent renting 5 or unfur-nishe-d

house. Call 1077--J or 102.
ARMY couple wants furnished

house. Phone 2009--

EEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1629 for Information.

MONOHANS property, well
near achool, for sale or

CaH869SwBlK SprWK DrP,rty--

FOR SALE: house locatedat 202 Goliad. Some terms. If In-
terestedsea I. TT Rnmn.. --...
er. at Margo's. Phone 1673 or 458.

NEW house for sale, 4 large rooms
win iane late model truck or
late model car Ford, Chevrolet,
or Plymouth. Must be clean, good
rubber.Apply 801 W. 6th St aft-er 9 a. m.

REAL ESTATE '
H0USB8 FOB SAIJs"

UOnfeRN T.mAm h.M. i,w ..
proximately 4 acre of land, at
th edge of Big Spring, priced
u ii. i. bis u near in oomoar-dl-sr

school, aad would make a
nice rooming house. All large
rooms, has water, light and gas.
Phone 449, a E. Read.

SEVERAL residence for sale,
worth th money asked,
Stucco, carnal Int.' ttlxn a a
and house for $3250
each. A house on

upled by owner
Duplex on Sycamore, fur-

nished, on side vacant now,
34000. Termson most places.Also
some unimprovedsuburbanacre-
age, a highly Improved well lo-
cated small farm, possession If

,d-- J. B. Plckl . O. B, Halley.
Phone1317. '

HOUSE, lot, garage, place for
cnickens andcow, at 1606 West
Third; 3850 cash or 31000 on
terms. Mrs. J. N. Parrlsh, Bth
rmur rciTOIBUm UlOlt,

LOTS t ACREAGE
4 ACRES land with houss,garage.,

noiucn, cnicKen yara. Also 4acres land adjoining with well ofwater. See W. H. Olllem, SandSprings, Gulf Btatlon.
FARMS RANCHES

820 ACRE iarm. 7mlleanorthwestm uig Dpring, zoo acres in culti-
vation, nice frame house. 6
rooms and bath, good well with
windmill, barns and corrals.
331.60 per acre with half the
minerals. 33,000 cash, balance
terms. H. C. Barnes, 107 E. 2nd.Big Spring, phone 1814 during
office hours.

120 ACRE place, Improved, with
gooa water, a miles from Big
Spring. 640 acres northwest of
Big Spring, 160 in cultivation,
balance grass,but all good land.
Also acreage tracts In the city
limits. Phone449.C. E. Read.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy good house and lot;

won locaiea: priced reasonSDle;
will pay cash. Mrs. Ada Olpson.
Phone 1037.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1939 H ton Dodire
Panel Truck. Good condition.
Good rubber. 3400.00. J, D.
O'Barr. 113 E. 18th.

Man Kidnaped
GRAND SALINE, Feb. 1. UP)

Luther Burke was kldnnnerf rM
later dumped from a car on the
Dallas highway yesterdayafter he
had passed a grocery store which
had Just been broken Into by five
youthful burglars. The men bound
uurxe Derore throwing him from
their car. Sheriff RusselQallowav
said. No money was taken from
the grocery establishment

Wlnnr Ranri,. fn rent Thorp
Paint Store. adv,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
T,1n?L 'fe P ro-'-- word mtobMtai (tee)jrPH1 ...... per wor-d- ward minimus w)twESF-- '" .Ho Pr ror-d- word eatehsma ($,f ViVu per wr werd nilwlmnsa (SUN); BoperHae

?' Roper wordCard ef Thank .., loner word(Capital Letter aad nt line deufi rate)
COPlf DEADLINES

" BrtAS54 A f 111. a&KJ
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OK TB3CAfr
COUNTY OF HOWARD

lTotlc ts herevy given to all
bank and banking corporations
that th commissioners' court of
Howard County, Texa, will, op
February 8th, 1943, receive bids
from all bank and banking cor-
porations that desire to act as de-

pository of the county funds, In-

cluding county school funds, for a
two year period, beginning sixty
day after the dateof selection of
lUCh debOiltOrVT each hid In ifata
th amount of Interest that will be
paid on daily balanceskept In such
aeposltory, interest being paid
monthly.

WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIG-
NATURE AND SEAL OP COM.
jMISSrONERS' COURT, of Howard
county, lexas, wis zstn day of
January, A.D. 1943.

JAMES T. BROOKS
County Judge,

(Seal) Howard County, Texas

Captain'sCcmnnissioir
Given To Yarbrough

AUSTIN. Feb. 1 UPm Wnrm.r
Dlst Judge Ralph W. Yarborough
haa withdrawn aa one of four
nominees for tha nrealrlanrv nt
the State Bar of Texas following
bis appointment as a captain In
the Judge advocate general's de-
partment

A former assistantattomav van.
era), Yarborough left today for
waanington to report for duty.

Unique Hiding Place
BAN JOSE. Calif. A San Jose

youth, asked by United States
Commissioner Marshall H. Hall to
show his draft card, stated he
could not do so In the presence of
a lady. The commissioner's secre-
tary left the room. The youth then
lowered nis trousers,.extracted the
card from the upper seams of his
snorts, and said to the commis-
sioner: "It la a valuable document
and I didn't want to lose If

B 0VT8V

Instructor, Student

f

victims Of Crash
WACO. Feb. 1 UP) Unit NWc

erson Blood, 34, Instructor at th
Waco army flying scnool and an
enlisted man were killed yesterday'
when their plane crashed a milefrom the field as they were comtoffIn for a landing, public relatios
officers of th flying school an-
nounced. .

Blood was from .Manchester, JT.
Y. The name of the enlisted man
was withheld, pending notification
of next of kin.

Swarms of Bees Stolen
ESCONDIDO, Calif. Pollc are

looking for a thief who stole a
bee. Not onlv did ha (: tbut he stole 80 swarms of thsm, to--
geiner witn tneir queensand theirhives, the latter containing; H
WOrth Of Colored Wax aaoti P--
date the ownerof them, R. B. Foss,

u 10 os me only perse
"stung" In the affair.

Favor Short X'aniMxnaNVAUUIll

;t,"SKfIfTCCMI-- T

of the Unt
versity of California has placed It- -
seu on record a favoring abort
vacations for unlvanitv iiiMut.
"The shorter the vacation, tha iJtime a studenthas In which to for-get what he learned, especially
when he has been cramming," th
vajkuuiugiaia nave louno,

STATE OF TEOCAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD

Notice Is hereby elven fn all
gasoline dealersthat tha nmisioners Court of Howard 'County,
Texas, will on the 8th day'of Feb-
ruary, 1943, at 10 o'clock a, m, re-
ceive bids for 8,000 gallon tankcar
oi regular gasoline, delivered at
th county'sstorag tank.

Witness official signature or th
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas, and seal of th Commission-
ers Court this the 25th lav vf
January, 1943.

JAMES T. BROOKS
(Seal) CountyJudarc

Howird County, Texas
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Clihe L. MansurIs
PromotedTo Major

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur
word Monday that their son,

Capt. Cllne L. Mansur, post engi-
neer stationedat pike Field, Phoe-
nix, Ariz, had been promoted to
the rank of major.

Major Mansur has been In the
army since August 1, 1911 when he
was called in on his reserve com-
mission as a first lieutenant.

"No Harsh LaxativesFor Mc
ADLERIKA gives me proper ac--

TTllHlt

XJSRIKA- - yearscist- 10- for
pells of constipation." (A.W.-V- D

ADLERIKA usually clears bowels
trutekly and reHtves-gas-painsT-ti-

it TODAY. Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists, and Collins Bros., Drugs

In Ackerly by Haworth'a Drug
atorej adv.

&U
LAST TIMES TODAY
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To
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r

' With Those Three

Favorite Stan . .

BOB HOPE

BENG CROSBY

DOROTHY LAMOUR

.. t 2t

BARGAIN PRICES 5c-17c-2-2c
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Henry FONDA
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Meet Tie Bombardiers--

Defenseporkers,Artists Are

All IncludedIn New Class
Men Included In the, new laas

of DoiribardTer cadets at the Big
Spring Bombardier School come
from every walk of life and from
almost every type of occupation
from defense worker to artist.
Here are some of them:

ILLINOIS
A cadet with a famous name, Is

Elmer E. Davis, Peoria, who was
an accountant In civilian life and
a four letter man in high school
athletics. William D. Llvermore,
Rosevllle, studied at Monmouth
college where ha was a football
track and basketball letter man.
He was the operator of a trucking
business. William C. Blckler,
Chicago, "war a clerk, salesmanIn
civilian life, Sam Vlnovlch, Peoria,
was a grain broker. Charles PL
Wayman, Cornell, was a studentat
the University of Illinois when he
entered the aviation cadets.

NEW JERSEY
John E. Bedell, Lakewood, was

known as Ted Bedell in civilian
life where he was a cartoonist for
humor magazines. His work has
appeared In many
magazines. Lewis Gotthalner,
Newark, was a display designerin
Miami Fla. An uncle Is a brigad
ier general. Stewart E. Cooper,
Cedar Grove, was an Inspectorfor
a manufacturing concern. A cous
in is the commander in chief of
the army of Switzerland. Edward
P. Welslo, Newark, was employed
at a defense plant before he en
tered the aviation cadets. Richard
O. Villochi, --another- - man from
Newark, graduated from Rens
selaer Polytech. and was a plant
engineerbefore entering the army.
Russell F. Wahl, West Englewood,
was another man who left a de-

fense Job to take a more direct
method of striking at the axis.

William J. Hyde, Franklin, was
a drug store clerk anda letter man
In athleticsat his home high school.
Joseph D. FotI, Bayonne, was a
football and basketball player. He
Is the third of the boys In his fam
ily to go into the armed services.
Edwin W. Laffey, Short Hills,
graduated from Wesleyan Univer
sity in MIddletown, Conn. He was
a seamanInspector for the British
Purchasing Commission. Roger
Adit, Newark, was business man
ager of a publishing company In
New Haven, Conn.

PENNSYLVANIA
Howard D. Venzle, Philadelphia,

is the third man In his family to
enter the armed services. Ha was
a contractor In civilian life. John
R. McCann, Archbald, studied at
Lackawanna business college and
was an office worker at a Penn
sylvania steel firm. Ralph W.
Wolfe, Nazareth, studied at
Churchman business college and
was a chemical laboratory analyzer
before entering the air forces. Don-
ald R. Whlteman, NuMlne. waa a
newspapermanand photographer
for the Rural Valley Advance, a
Pennsylvania newspaper. Myron
L Dmochnwskl, FarrelL was- a
Baker Bef6re he decided to cook
HrrohlloTs goose. George W. Halla--
han, Lyndora, was a worker in a
steel mill at ButlerrHCTrtayeoTElgn'
school football and semi-pr- o base-
ball.

Luther M. Graeff, Reading, stud--
led at McCann School of Business
and was assistant manager of a
shoe store before he entered the
army two years ago. Charles R.
Bennett, Corydon was a baseball
and basketball player in high
school. He went Into the army
Immediately after his graduation.
Bruce M. Crawford, Benton, play-
ed on a champion soccerteam and
was a punch press operator by
trade. Thomas L. Ashbrldge IH
comes from the famed Bucks
county. He was a student at the
University of Pennsylvaniawhere
he played football, soccer and was
a member of the track team. An
uncle is an army colonel while his
sister Is a lieutenant nurse.Nath
an Cooper, Philadelphia, was a
textile distributer in civilian .life.

ILLINOIS
Max W. Turner, Charleston, took

his master'sdegree from the Uni-
versity of Iowa. He was .prepar-
ing to be a professorof political
science when he decided to enter
the armed services. Edward O.
Jones, Chicago, was a machinist
apprentice before Joining the ca-
dets. Kermlt W, Hardy, Oaklawn,
studied at the University of Illinois
and was a traffic managerfor a
bus line when he enteredthe army
two years ago. Paul E. Powell,
Jerscyville, graduated from the
University of Illinois, wherehe was
a member of the wrestling team.
He was a supervisor of a county
road Improvement project

TEXAS
, James B. Farmer. Lam.ia. 'join--
d thsfaraj; shortly aftsr ftnUMnj;
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high school mors than four .years
ago. Wlllard O. McCollum, Gaines-
ville, graduatedfrom .North Texas
State Teacherscollege. He was a
football and track letterman. His
civilian profession was teaching.
A brother Is In the Infantry.
Ewlng Baker, Jr., studied at Texas
A. & M. and was the credit man-
ager of a tire store in Austin. A
brother Is a dive bomber pilot In
the navy. JamesL. Kelly, Jr., was
a salesmanfor a well known to
bacco company. He went to war
before the tobacco company, which

ties the fact mat it too
has gone to war. Frederick J,
Bohan, Carrtzo Springs, studiedat
St. Mary's University In Texas. He
Joined the army two years ago
after graduationfrom high school.
Harold T. Hamrick, Piano, was a
wireman for a motor company.
Philip C. Walker, Houston, studied
at the University of Tampa. He
was an accountantla civilian life.

Robert L. Capps, Fort Worth,
was & personnel clerk and a for-
mer student at Texas Christian
University.

ManpowerBloc

Seek Support
Of Adm. Land

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. UP)
Supportfor their stand thatarmy
inductions should be halted until
civilian manpower requirements
are determined xvaa sought by a
group Of senatorstoday from Rear
Admiral Emory S. Land.

Land, chairman of themaritime
commission, was called before a
manpower subcommittee to tell
how many men can be transported
overseas this year and kept In sup-
plies, considering that the present
overseas force is estimated at
about 1,500,000.

Senator Thomas a
farm state leader, recalled that
Admiral Land said last June there
was a limit to the shipping possi-
bilities and told reporters that was
primarily what the subcommittee
wanted to determine.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 UP)

Good beef cows ranged from 10.25-115- 5

with butchers 9.00-10.0-

Good heavy bulls turned from
11.25-12.2-

Slaughter calves were mostly
13.50 down with choice lots held
around11.00. Common and medium
butcher calves ranged from 9 50-1-2

00.

Stocker calves went out from
14.00 down with stocker heifer
calves 13.00 down. Common to me-

dium stocker calves ranged from
9.00-12.5-0.

Good and choice- -1-90-300 lbv
butcher hoes brought top of 1515.
Packers stopped at 15.15. Good to
choice 160-18- 5 lb. averagesbrought
ll.ao-lo.i- Packing sows ruled
steady to 25c higher, mostly 13.T5
down.

Fat lambs were strong to 25c
higher. Other classes held In the
sheep yards were steady. Feeder
lambs sold at 13.00 down.

Public Records
70th District Court
Warranty Deeds

Margie Plttman and husband to
L. D. Cunningham,(3000, all of lot
5 In block 2 in Stripling Addition
to town of Big Spring, Howard
County.

J. S. Garllngtonand wife to J. E.
Walker, -- $9000, east one half and
the southwestone fourth of section
12, Block 33, township
TAP Ry. Co. Survey, Abstract No.
1673.

GRASS FIRE
Firemen made a run Sunday

night to the lot west of the Fash-
ion Cleaners to put out a smalt
grass fire. Firemen reported little

Ask yourstlf thtsa
Qutstlons whan

you buy a lixativt
Que. Why has Black-Draug- ht

been such a favorite laxative with
four generations of users in the
Southwest? An. Because it it
purely herbal, and usually gentle,
thorough, prompt wh directions
are followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draugh- t's great
popularity? Ans. It costs only 25c
for 23 to 40 doses. Get Black-Draug-

In the familiar yellow
box today. Follow label

Blfc SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tcxag, Monday, February 1, 1943
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er, Sgt Oran Lass, KansasCity,
bjiu uniuentuieu ciwuians.

Action ScheduledOn Major
BiilByolwiThlseeli
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 The 48th legis-
lature embarked on Its fourth
week today with action scheduled
on a number ofmajor bills. Includ-
ing measures to revamp the state's
antiquated election laws and to

O'Brien Heads
PiastersUnit

Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, was elected
chairman of the Big Spring Pas-
tor's Association today at an elec-

tion held by the organization at
the First Christian Churcrn TfcB"

new election resulted when three
ministers, serving as officers of
the association, resigned from lo-

cal churches.
Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of the

First Christian Church was elect-
ed vice chairman,and the Rev. Ivy
Bohannan,Church of the Nazarene
pastor, was elected assoclatlonal
secretary and treasurer.

The group voted to sponsor the
operation of the free nursery
school which was organizedat the
E. Fourth Baptist Church as a
free service to mothers who wish
to work at the Red Cross, but who
have small children.

The nursery will remain at Its
present location and a committee
which was appointed to .handle
matters pertaining to the opera-
tion of the nursery Includes Mrs.
A. W. Page, chairman, Mrs. Olle
Cordill, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
Albert Fisher and J. H. Greene,
secretaryof the Chamber of Com-
merce.

RickenbackerSays
Bombing-- Of Japan
Victory Short-C-ut

SANTA ANA, Calif., Feb. 1 UP)

Capt Eddie Rickenbacker says
"we must, and we will, .carry
bombs and desolation to the heart
of the Japaneseoctopus, and cause
Its tentacles to die a natural
amE"--

Addressing cadets at the army
air forces base here last night, he
added:

"We will never' live long enough
to lick the Japs Island by Island

that's too slow, and there are
too many Islands.-- We've got to
hit Japan itself."

IN THE
ARMY BOMBER

SQUADRONS
they say:

"LAYING THE EGGS1
for droppingthe bombs

"BROWNED OFF"
for bored

"PIECE OF CAKE"
for an easyjob

"CAMEL" ,
for the Army man's favorite

cigarette

rnsr in thk $evice
With men in the Army, Navy,
Marines, and Coast Guard, (he fa-

vorite cigarette is Camel. (Based
on actual salesrecdrds in Pott
ExchangesandCanteen.)

and (1 to r) In rear MaJ. Gen. Ernest

CAHL

supplementold age pension pay-
ments.

Stamped with committee ap-
proval, a bill to Increaseold age
assistanceallotments with the
$1,154,000 surplus accumulatedIn
the fund during the last fiscal

T. E. Shipley
DiesMonday

T. E. Shipley, 72 years old, tour-

ist camp operator, succumbed
Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock
following an Illness of two weeks.

Funeral services are pending the
arrival- - of Telatives' from out of
state.

Shipley, who is survived bv hU
widow, Mrs. T. E. Shipley, had re-
sided in Big Spring since 1928. He
is also survivedby three daughters,
Mrs. Mae Childress of Dallas, Mrs.
Ethel Owens of Alice and Mrs. Sue
Henderson of Wilmington, Calif.,
two sons, Jessie Shipley of We-wok-a.

Okla.. and Clarence Shlnlev
of Big Spring, seven grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.

XManey funeral Home Is In
charge of the funeral services.

Jury SelectedFor
CompensationCase

The Jurymen were selected Mon-
day morning In 70th District court
to hear the suit of Luamae Boyea
et al versusAmerican General In-
suranceCompany, suit to net aside
award,as the court began its third
week of the January term.

Jurors included Tom BIy, G C.
Dean, H. W. Dearing, Glenn Can-trel- l,

Robert T. Hodges, J D
O'Barr, George Oldham, O. F.
Priest. Charlie Sentell, John Un-

derwood. J. C. Waits, Jr, and J.
Lusk.

The trial was due to get under-
way Monday afternoon.

Texas Pilot Tells Of
Harrowing Experience

ALLIED,
NORTH AFRICA, Feb. 1 JP Lt.
J. C. Lentz, 25, of Paris, Tex , pilot
of a P-3-8 Lightning fighter, told
yesterdayof being shot down over
Tunisia, placed In an Italian sub-
marine and then rescued by Brit-
ish destroyerswhich sank the sub--
marine.

Harmon, Lt. Gen. Mark Clark,

j car as docketed for house de-

bate.
Legislative approval would per-

mit a $33 boost In old age pay-
ments, beginningnext month.
In the senate, proponents of

sen. Karl Lovelady's election re-
form bill planned to request Im-
mediate printing of the measureto
expedite floor consideration.

Members of the two houses wilt
pause In their legislative routine
to hear State OPA Director Mark
McGee addressa Joint session to-
day on rationing.

On file with SpeakerPrice Dan-
iel and slatedfor early submission
to the house was the report of an
Investigating committee condemn-
ing alleged cruelties and waste In
state eleemosynary institutions.

The allegations were tempered
by a statement from Chairman
Weaver Baker of the board of con-
trol asserting that many of the
complaints had been remedied.

A hint that the senatecommittee
on privileges and elections might
Jettison certain provisions of Sen.
Lovelady's election bill came when
the group balked at Issuing an Im-

mediate report.
Though sentiment favorable to

election,reform was believed to
have congealed In both houses, the
senate committee'saction was In-

terpreted as foreshadowing a bat-
tle over the details of tightening
election regulations.

Negro Makes New
Slaying Confession

ALBANY Ore , Feb. 1 (Ft Rob-
ert E. Lee Fblkes, Arkansas-bor- n

cook on a Southern Pa-
cific limited train, made a detailed
statementcorroboratingan earlier
confession that he killed Mrs. Mar-
tha Virginia James as she lay In
berth, lower 13 nine days ago. Dis-
trict Attorney Harlow L. Welnrlck
said today

Folkes, who arrived here yester-
day from Los Angeles, where he
was arrested after the train ar-
rived there at the end of Its run
through Oregon and California, re-

fused at first to make an state--
rli .,

DR. ROWE SUCCUMBS
KAUFMAN. Feb. 1 (IP) Dr. R,

J Rowe, 62, chairman of the state
board of health in the All red ad-

ministration, died yesterday. Fu-

neral services were to be held this
afternoon with burial at the Kauf-
man cemetery.
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Excellent CollectionsReported
By City, County, SchoolTax Units

County, city and school taxpay
ers met the Saturday midnight
deadline for tax payments 'With
betterresponsethan in manyyears,
It was reportedby the offices Mon-
day.

Tax collections in the city
amounted to 87 'per cent of the
1942 tax roll not including dis-
ccunts. Total collected for the
1942 roll was 1100,613.19. Tax col
lections for the month came to
$13,847.05 with Saturday alone
bringing in S3.219.62.

The total does not Include quar
ter and hair payments which are
not yet delinquent, J. D. McWhlr-te-r,

lty secretary,said. Saturday
paymentswere slow but steadyat
the city tax collector's office.

County tax collector's office how-
ever, burned the midnight oil Sat-
urday as last minute tax payers
swamped the office with long lines
to meet paymentof current taxes
and poll taxes.

The estimated number and
amountpaid in was not yet avail-
able, but 4,035 polls had been paid
by Saturday midnight and a large
number of applications were still

Here 'n There
Carl B. Rutlede-e-. former Rip

Spring resident, has eradunteri
irom tne army air forces technical
training command school . for air-
plane mechanicsat Gulfport, Miss.,
ana is ready ror assignment to
duty in the service lines. Son nt
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Rutledge of So
noma, Janr.,uan formerly worked
ior ivewsom Brothers.

Pvt Rufus Ira Tucknena. nn nt
C. W. Tucknessof Big Spring Is
now stationed at the new twin-engi-

pilot tralnlncr school at
Marfa.

TV7 X "Wler. who underwent an
operation at the Blsr SDrlns-- hna--
pltal last week, Is reported greatly
improved. Two sons who have
been with him have returned to
their homes. Elmer Wlr n Ri
Paso and Herbert Wier to Sedalia,
Mo. A third son, Cpl. Walter J.
Wler, Is at an unknown point with
tne army.

Only Four Apply
For Auto Tags

Only four had applied Monday
morning for their Texas 1943
streamlined automobile licenses,
the county tax collector and asses-
sor's office reported today.

Of the four, three were for Tex-
as cars and one for a former Ne-
vadaresident now living here.

The office made clear today the
fact that te residents,
now living In Howard county,
would be required..tg Jjuy a 1942
Texas license plate at the expira-
tion of their out of state license
until April 1st. The new tags will
be affixed over the 1942 larger
plates.

The Herald was In error Sunday
when it stated that out of state
residentswould not be chargedfor
1942 plates secured at the expira
tion of their out of state license.

The only stateswhose expiration
date, March 31st, coincide with
Texas are Delaware, District of
Columbia, Idaho, Maryland, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania,Rhode Island,. South
Dakota, Vermont and Alberta,
Canada.

Although the 1943 tags are 'now
available for purchasethey cannot
be attachedto the old platesuntil
March 1st.

DRIVING CHARGE LODGED
Charges were filed in county

court Monday against Roy L.
Wyrlck on a complaint of driving
while intoxicated.

Hungry...for a
charcoal-broile- d steak
...someseafood...or
for a chicken dinner?'1

to be written up. Many others'took
advantageof the malls to make
their payments and these totals
had not yet been,taken by Monday
morning.

The Big Spring Independent
School district reported collections
were "good," and that the force
was swamped by the last minute
rush.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon ang to-
night; light rain In Pecos valley
and Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea today
and tonight

EAST TE3CAS: "Cooler In" east
and south portions,, little tempera-
ture change In northwest portion
tonight; light rain In the extreme
west portion this ,afternoon and to-

night Fresh winds ormhe coast to-

day and early tonight
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 62 37
Amarlllo 40 22
BIG SPRING 58 38
Chicago 36 7
Denver 50 25
El Paso 68 39
Fort Worth ..w72 41
Galveston r ::.... :tt67 55
New York . .". 43 33
St Louis 46 20
Sunset today at 7:20 p, m. Sun-

rise Tuesday, 8:39 a. m.

Door Bars Progress
In Flynn Trial

LOS, ANGELES, Feb. 1 im
The cream colored door to the
blue bedroom of Sportsman Fred
McEvoy's home, where Juvenile
Betty Hansenalleges Errol Flj
violated her, barred the way to
progress today In the screen actor's
trial on charges of statutory rape.

Prosecution and defense were
Involved In close questioning of C.
D. Pope, Los Angeles county Ibck-smlt- h,

who said there waa evidence
the lock to the door had been
tampered with. Flynn's lawyer,
Jerry Glester, brought out, how-
ever, that Pope didn't know wheth-
er file marks on the lock shaft
were made recently or some time
ago.
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BROOKS
Attorney A

Office In Courthouse

WE BUT USED

FU BNI1D RE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhoneWO

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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"Just look in the (mL If
YLL0W PAGES" Ml
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Look first In the NEW YELLOW PAGES of your phone
book. Thenmakea single telephonecall do the work of
many and saveyourself time, trouble, andaimless
searching. .

In thesetimes the YELLOW PAGES armorohelpful
thanever.Theytell you whohaswhat you want . . , who
will fix what you want fixed . , . who will buy what you
haveto sell.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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